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{4» 5,» 61 71 9»- 10, III 12) have h%m made to substanti­
ate th® exlsteae® @f a rapid mangansseClD* CIlDi (If) 
©tullibrim In th® pmrnrnm fluoride ion., aulfmrie acid» 
•©xalie aeid| dr phosphsrie aetd, sad to nam m&m th© iiagui-
tud« of th# ft|ullibr4m» ^sstant.ha® b«®ii coaaidtred# iw-' 
©ver no atwdy has been r@p@rt®d ©f th© rtaetioB in a systtai 
eoataiaing i©dat« ioa althom# a pMpo»®d ra#ehaaisii for the 
Will ku&m periodat® oxidation o£ aanganeseClI) to pewiaa-' 
gaaate iavolfes the TOJagaii»,s©(lIJ, (Ill)i il?} sp«cl©» ia th® 
pm&mm of iod®ti ion, Ih® d#t«rmiiiatioii ®f the ©quilibriw® 
cdnstaat la a »yst®m Mhieh iiic?lMde» iodat® and tht study of 
the factors iaflutnelng tht equilibrluai reaetion ar@ th® sub» 
J®ct of thi» W0rk, 
Pr@iri©u0 iTldtnte for- tht i«angaii®s«ClI),' 
nil), im It^ilibrlaa . 
Perhaps th© m&% ewpr®h®iisi¥@ and the b®st wrk ®n th© 
©nidation ©f mangaiie@@{II) t© m&ngmmmilV} by permanganate 
was rep®rt@d by l^apkios {k)$ wh© proposed that an Intern®dl-
at® produet of the ptraanganat# ion was'manganestCill) which 
disproportionated to aangant'ieClI) 'and ffianganes@(I?)., the 
siibseqmeat hydrolysis of the latter to form imng&m&® dioxide 
mm fo^ad to be retarded by agtnts whiiii eomplexed and sta­
bilised the tervalent manganese ion# Froa his observatioae 
he eoneluded that a rapid manganeteClII, (If) equilib-
rlwo wa» and tliafe the pre^enea of cQ»pl«xiag 
ag«8t» <ieer««©d the eeuietitratioa of the qmairivalent i©E, 
Ia®8®tt m4. Saadere©!! fllJ sottd that a eh«iwy-rei eolor 
wms when wss to Bolmtlom #f aaa-
faia®s6(II| smlfat® strongij' s@i41f4«i with salfmrie aei^# It 
was tht'ir «#a«lmsi©a that th® t#rval#at mngmmm foria©^ ia 
th® rtaetioa 
4 k # i # I 4 4.I2O {2) 
was c©af@rt«i4 iato relatix'sly itabl© sulfat© ©@«plex@s of 
mmgmmm* ii»e® th© color df th® iteltttiO'ns parsisted f©r 
stwral days ia th# ahs#a«« ©f p3ii4ia«ble -mtterialt aad thea 
pj»®«ipitat®.i mmgmm% 4ioxxds with m aeeompa»fiiig reiiaetlom 
in mlQT .int^asity, they |>68t»lat«i a slm mm^mmmiU), 
(HILL (I?I ®C|TTILIHRINA* Correspondiag PTS«TI©JTTS. in PH©S* 
phdrie md acli solutions l®<i t® sliillar e0neliiii0iis 
mmmmimg the tqnilihrimii ia th«8® »y®t«ms#. 
.Felissar (6) ad4®d «mp|»rt te the pestwlatedi ©.qwilihritw 
ia #Mlie aet4 s©lttti#a aM saggestei that »y»t@ae ia whi'^h 
flutrito i#a *as 'the e«»ffiplex4»g. Agmt b^hawi in a lik® mm* 
»«• i« r®pert®«l that th® ammt ©f ©«al4e aeii dxidig®^ toy 
a aijctar® ©f mmgmmm di@xj.ie sad. aaagau#§@ClI| m 
the ratio of aiiE.gaii#®©CIII ^ ©Mlie -aeii# Sh ord^r tO' -ex-
plaia this Mpm<Amm9 th© aathor p©»tmlat©si that th# o^alie 
aeia to'iiM either he ©MiiseA #1* mmM imm a stahl® aaaga-
msmiXII} «x®latt eoaplex# fh» pr«««ae« of »aagtaes«'|IIj' 
wottld .til® £mmmi.ou Qjt aaagan@s#illl)| dm t© 
r©a®ti0ii with stattgaats#!!?md %h% tmrmlmt-
mmgm&m- usuM tiita fdna an. ©xalate • e»pl«x» f«mb-e |14) re» 
fciiat the ®aiigaa©s@(III} w#r© mt 
stall#:• aM. tti.® rati® ©.f dseoispoiiti^m of thm %hre« si>eei®s# 
# 
*(%%•)!». and *^2% glrrn^ Since thesm 
ra.t»«# w«rt il®wtr thtaa' the ratt, ©f Qxidat.i0ii of oMlie aeid 
hj aas.faa®»e- folitsar was atolt' to askt rapid m.®a#ure» 
•ments bef^rt' sigalfieaat afflsiat® ®f tb® .e@aple.xts haA 4®eo»» 
•posed# 
la a4ilti®a t# tb© .abov® w©rk| F^lissar C7) M«#d radi©-
a©tiv« ifflaag.ini.es« as .a trs^er ia a ».#arefci far possible .«qmi-» 
litoritt^. r®att4®ii« in »&liitiQiii t©atal»i.iw aamgai»'Se ia %m 
,iral®ss« -gtdtes* H® f@iiad %hm% a rapl^ and ®©.®pl®te ®x©haag# 
©eemrrei l>©tw®©ii aaftgaatseCHII ®»lat® aad mmgmmmitl} 
ion# fh«s« rtsmlt® w®rt iiiterprtted t>f tfei© awtfeer t© iiiii-
cat® til® «i»t®iaee @f m ©qmilibritts fe©tw@©n mmgmm%illl} 
o»lat® ioa., a8agaae»#|II| t©ai .aad ittaiftgaii©s#tl?| in 'oicalat© 
s®lBti0a+ 
iao.®t rteest study «>f aaagatt«0e|ll)«perfflaagaa®t© 
®yst«a was ttet of A«liM.i« {.15'I • froa hi® imv««tigatioii of 
tiae m^hmg& r®aeti®E hmtmmm aaagtatssflll aad peraaagaiiat© 
ioas In a.0i4 mlvktlmf ^©stttlated m slew i^rw^r^. riactioa 
l>©tw®«a th© ii« aai th® «|ttairiiral#Bt 8p©'ei.«e brnt a rapid dis*» 
pr©p@.rti0Bation ©f t.«r¥aXeiit mmmgmwm in th® pr#-»®»e# of 
solid aaagaasse fli® studies were e0»du®t«4 
vo i ig  solutions appr0xiaat®lj 3 U in p«rclilorS.c attA#, Mil 
agSBt was added t# statoilis# tie aiaiigaBese{III) and 
in mB%: €ss«# SQlid dioxidt was fona«d*' mm** 
plimtiMg. faetort 1#4 AimmA to imludm the fi»lli>wiag 
mmtm la fcts 
1* It does not seem posaibl© to predict the cour»® 
of reaetion 3 mm solid mmganem dioxid® has 
foria«d| sine# freia this point th« 
2 igt * 3 *1^ 1 # 2 mOl I mQ^ # 4 f# i3) 
froeess is: undoubtedly heterogeneous and not iu#f®ftii* le to easy interpretation. Thus this i«:eh6aisia mil 
not serve to confins. or deny Tompkin*s interprttatioa 
of hia kiMtic aaalysi® of reaetion 3* f l 5>  p«  302)  
In sumary of th.& present state of knowledge of 
the iiaiigaa®»«| III persanganat® r«aotioM| it 1# fair 
to say that while soiae torm. of manganese (III) or man-
gan©se(IV) may be an active intermediate» the ©videnc# 
to date bearing on the mechanism of their formation 
is unclear and the conclusions of previous tfifestiga-
tors are contradictory# C15> p. 294) 
I«i«atly i® #*@«ll«t .»rv«y #f th« studies of th© rt» 
Atti#m pt^teganatt «id o»lat® ion# was published by 
i0y«s (16), and this r##fti@a a®td m&% b® di®©»sa#d ia. d«tall 
hsr©,# a^wsttr it ii partintnt t© p@iat omt a few of th® pm» 
postd ia lAieh •« Bsiif«ies«cil)| illl)# fif) «qui» 
libriu* was j^stulated# istyt# did not inelud®^ th# ©quilib* 
rim in Ms .aeshaai^f but h# 4id ^fsmsidtr t«rvaliiat aaaga* 
m important 0p#eA®i' ia th« overall resctioa* 
learner tad fost |:f | wtr© mmmg tht first to consider tto.# 








wfeteli iid aet M^taire ® mpM @»faaag« m %hm absene# of a 
wapto fomiag ag®at» 
mBrMrn 'iXBI iM .not a iiaag«ii®s#|ii), Clf) 
e^milibriuia m such but iridicatti the existence tm p©®st-
bit rtaetioBS bituftsii and mmgmmmilU m fml* 
Abel {19) wi ®tli«r6 20, ti, 22) i»dleat©d -th® 
tilt ©quilibriiMt temf sad# m iMtmsim mrndy ®f tli« 
BuhSm%t 
H#iafe»@ ftiiA Mum (23) feiat that,« rapi# ©»• 
ist®i b#twtefi • t#i^f aa4 taairit«l«iftt aarigsii#®# states 
ia pyropliesphat# solmtiea. It wm %lmir that th#. 
•tersiM# .3?©s.«t40ft| 
*as ©t a natw® ©pplieabl# t© s#a® of %h» athtr 
ti*aiisl.ti#» ¥«tt«w mad flO| repdrtei tht 
«f the tripyrophotphat,® mmptm &f aaiig®tB®s®CIII) 
t# a t|rpe miou iiaviag tli® jf^wtula 
it a pi &£ 7 tiie color of th# • eenj-l®* ihaaged imm 'iri^l^ls 
mmhmr§ aai m the pM was a pr®@4plt^w« forced dm. 
to^ the iis|j»i»rti«»sti©a mi tli© mmpXm t© »aag&s®«#' 4i63ci4s 
aad 'tfae syetea 
«ii#w#d a potetttial at a platinuia #l@ctroi®| tlm 
^III 
W^Q # M1O2 i Ci l  
potential fer ©fttia^iar ia 0*4 ffloiar sodiia 
pjropfeQSijliate at a pi uf 2*06 was l.»0i3 0»OO3 v^its 
r#ferr#d t@ tli®. hj^mgm «l«stFot-®* 
©f th# vari^ms s#tii©i« afailabJl© f©r %h^ @xidati#» of 
mm$mmBilX) t© penaanganaH©, tlie ttg« of p^riedi© aoid tad 
th« iBtcli»ii» iav6iir®d lias h%m di8€us3®<i m&% eowpitttly ia 
rmmt literatiMP®. Strifaaad. mM Spleur Ci4)# ia tlieir €©-
tailed 4ie®wssi©ii of p®ri®<iat# ©xiiatioa, iiielM#d th® 
f©ll@wimg feni ©f •^«ati#a j ia' their pmpQBQd m^ohmismt 
4 mQ** 4 2 H4 ^  z 4 • i7^ 
Mmm&r %kmf tkat %k& risetlon pTOeg«i«d mlf in th® 
prmmm ©f a agmt that k@p% %hm aaag®a©i«{|II) 
tm mnmm%w%%im mall aui freir®iat®i tlie t&rm&ttm of ama* 
gttttse faterbury, H^yes# aai Ifertia iZ$} alt© pm*» 
pos#i rapid «atafelisto«iit pf tli« «aiissa#s«{II) > {IIIli 
|If| ®tttilib:3pim im the f®ri©die «eid #xi«iatida> tout a ©©»-
I>l0t@ xnvestigatioa of %%% mmtim mm a@t girm at tli*t 
tii&@* 
B» Mi$mvirmm%B &i tl» iqmilibriwa Cornstaate 
Bi© piE»#.e®dia,g MsmrnXm kms shswa. %Mt an etmilibriw® 
pmhs^hlf is ©stal>li»li@4 befewtta th«, aMgaiB#s«ClI)t (III), (I?) 
spmlm i» «#latioiia tiist e©^mt-ala &.gmt» wtiieh ar@ kaom t@ 
eoaflex tii# ter?.al«at #tat«» ieitli«r %M rapidity ®f tfe« 
#stai>listan«.iit of tkt tqttilibriaa mv tii® atapiitwi# @f tli« 
©qiiililirim eonstaat hias fe#ea eoasiilerei is mf bmt a qmsli* • 
tative naniier ja tlie tb© mXy mrk r®* 
ported ifhlcli liss 4«lt wltk tii« qinsatitatit® 'itttrainatioii oi 
tfee «fmilibr4.aa, t@ftetaat is tlist of Urmfet Hmbtrieli (12) 
f@r a »f§%m 7,5 ml^r la sitlfurie. aeid aai hf Qmh% aai 
Statseto 126) f#p m&grnmm in e#ii««trat®4 ph0@phQrl§ aeid 
solutions# asttfe@ri considered tli« 'mmtim wa» rspl4 
but m supporfcliig «iri(4#ne« for tM® as#iuwpti@ii« In b©th 
easts tte# e^mllibriiM e©ni%«atg were tml.eiilat©4 fr@« th« iif-
ferene©® ia tlit potentials W'tiiirei *itli ftoliitioss eontatning 
®t«al €#n«®iitrattioBs ®f Magaatatflll aat wanganggeCII1| m€ 
solutions containing «qual concentrations ©f Maiif»tse C III) 
m4. amganese( IV). The following s@t of tqwatioas mm 4«* 
?elop«i to nhm tli© feasibility @f this pr@.f©te«». 
for til® reactions, iteH *m 4 
• mi Main m"^' I 
tb# M^mm #fiiatio»« mm used in th« jfoll#%fing foim-i 
- i 
»iie#»fcratiott ©.f C| wa® th# 
tion of Mtd 0^ was tte fomt^ntration of At 
equilibrium tfe«s-t potentials w«r® «tual| an4 th# followini;, 
Wkw obtmin##! 
CE| ^  BJ)F/RX ; Is a la . (10| 
Bie otll Ma©i to aesmrlng tli® pottatlals «oii«ist:@d of a 
norraal calomel reference electrode aii€ ttie half cieli f%'i 
or Ft; which ®@f be r®frts«»t#d m 
imllmm 
Mgl Ugz^h* ^OlilM)t: H2SO4 (7,5H), i^IV, 
iii HggCia* miiXM)$$ (f*mh. Ft* 
file mmgrn^'m solutions, which were pmpBrni, hy electrolytic 
OKidatim sf ® iaaagan#S0{II) sulfate »#ltttion in .ptreag sul* 
fwrii seii, wmm mslfs$4 grttvla©t-ri«all|' for to^ttl mmgmm« 
m4 the relatif© wmt® of the fsriomt oacidatioa 
«%at»s w#re 4tt#r»ia«i fey titrstiag th# mlmtims 
with g.tafi<lar4 ferrous a^aiiia sulfat#* Solutions of equal 
aamgaatse{II) and manganese{III) concentrations mt. solutions 
®f tttt-al maagoitafilill aa4 I eonttiitrations w«r@ 
prepared from tli® ©nalysti solm%i#iii «i«»«rlb®i aboT#, and 
p#.%#nti®l w%m m-i^^ mm %k@m- mimtimm at i2@C« 
ilaei the «quilibriua eosstsnt for" tli« dispropo^rtioaatlQa of 
aaagaaesgClXIi wsts quit® §#©11 to io»9®iitr«t6d snalfuri# ficli 
8iiiuti#ii«i, the ittolatisa of tMm m4 
ratio# wa» slmplifitA« 
At ll^'i to 7*5 i»ia:r sulAirle S€ii th® ©bs#rv®i -raluts 
for E ^ tad 1 -^r®. 1«511 wits sa4 l»6k^ 
ToltB resptetifely, referred to the hf4r©,g#n el#$t»^ii«# Wb» 
lag th«i# values, the equilibrium m giitm 4» ©Qua» 
tio» 10 wm calculated to be 5*032110'*^, fh# autiheri tii®a 
0btai»®4 a ^corrected equilibrium tosstaat^i 1^,# fr©M th® 
•-U*' 
eoBStaat using tM following argtti»at« In %h%^ aaa* 
g&ii@a®{II)-raaiigaa©s®|III| tM rati© #f the mnmm» 
tratteas ©f' %hm t*© spmeim wm mot me dm® to th& equilife* 
riwa reaction# If 2^ parts ©f III) dispr^partioa** 
iit«4 according t® the rtaetieSf 
2 ^ mil I ,»iv (111 
2:^ XX 
%im rati# fc#ew®i-
•Si * I...«*..i5 i«A ^ a ,„i . 
gg 1  # X % 1 4 X C12)  
thesf #@rrectioiis w@r® Mi®, the f@ll©tAiig rtlati^aship 
wm ©btaiaei ^.«tw«ta ami E^i 
Kg s 
irsiaf, %li© t'<|tt,ati0iiS| th# eerrecttd ©^tiilibrim 
.eoattaat for tht disfropertioaatioa rtactioa in 7*5 M •smlferic 
aei^ at 120C hmme. 3*l$7 I a ^©rreetioii of apprext* 
satelf t&m p«r eent. A® tti# constant iecreasadg th® eor-
reetito b#taii@ smaller «d l«»i iaptrtaat# 
fh® m%Mm r®p©rfe#i,« aarked immrm d@peMeEe@ of th® 
©qttilibriuja e^iistaat .on tli« smlftirii aei4 eoneeatratioa# 
e.siRg 12.1 M sttlfiirii ®cii, .1^ wm caleulat®*! tsj b#. 1#.3 X 10*^^ 
at I2®e| wiiuf 4*4 M Sttlfttri© aeiti, I@ was I 
isiag siailar procedure# ani .®a.leMlati©iiS|. ftrub® aai 
Sta^seiit (26) t«t®r®iiiei th® ^ ©Qailibritaa iomstant in mmmm* 
tratei phosphoric a«i(li' 1&# potentials of solutions eontain* 
-12a-
lag G*005 grail a%oas of aaagamts® per liter aai itariemit pfeos-
phoriB acid coaorotratlons were wasuped at 17°0. raluen 
varlti l^« i»0 X 10*^ ,a% 1### I f1|©»fli©rle mM %& %m-k I 1©*^ 
mi *ii@efc# |11|» in thdii* rittat p«f#r ©a %h« 
primarf- aeehaiii#i&s liivo^T^i, ia tli® tl©ftroch«mical p®t#iiti,als 
#f 1»li@ .^2:1 ton/^lll i^a systfta mA tim 
t'tKj, the #a*»ll«r w#ipIs' &t ant Ms m»m$rk%m4 
.1:% m9 %li#ir belief %im ©©astsat m& nitk an 
memmw grm%%r %hmm mp%Timm%&l mnM permit-, 
fii« tts# 0i « -ealerael im a smlfat# s®lmtteR er«at#<l 
a, liqmli junction potential which co'tiM mmt b© ««tiaat®4 
mwm:9w gr#at#r «rr#r was ta 
til# preparation df the standard mm^mmm s-^luti&mm 
®i*i Wmeek# w@rt bf e^s'gea ewlutieu ia tk® streag 
sulfuric aeii i#l.mtloiis aai tia# r«4wetl©i3 #.f part of tfe© saat* 
g«a#s©(III) aa-i $mmi ®v#a eartfiil pr«paratioa 
taiiPA#4 »at at .ffttleA t© ellialuat-® tliis -4if* 
fisttlty fspeeiallf ia th# qtia-iriml.#jat aaagsaes® s©imti®a8',« 
Itt® %© this dtfiiait# mttrtaiaty i» tlia p^ttatial aeasar#-
«-©mts- aai t® %h« littka^wa ®i«s #f tfcie twer by tli® #,3^-
gm sad mmgimmmi%W} .r®4seti«>a,| tli®f e©iiel%i4ed 
t.iiat til® ®xa«taesi of %im ©©ustaat wm aat great# 
At -25»C^C la 7*5 l€ sulfuric acid, a I of 3.#? X 10'^ was la** 
iitatei by ttjeir iatai l»«t tuey ]>r-«-f«rr»A t© Btat# mlj tliat 
tlie mqnlllhrlkvm eonstaat was !##« tlimu ? I 10*^* 
la additiQB tlieir work m tk# ©quilibrim e©iistaiiti» 
fetter aad ,M«©©k@. i@ir®3.«ip#d atcla,aisss for th® electrode 
reaetioas is the mmgmmM syst^a mndsr eurrsiit flow# Slaet 
tht a©tlw>4 @apl0y#d to d^ttmise the «qmlliferiwt mmtmt in 
the present %«rk was ba##d- m potential nmmmmmt of tlie 
efstm^ tk%ir r«s«lts were ptrtineiit*. fh®y 
ftrs€ted a umber ©f <}iirr©at*»p@t©Btial plots msiag -rariems 
coa©«atr®tifjas q£ mmgmmmt. fhm slepes of the ewves ob* 
taiatd wer® 4®p«d.#nt m tb# «a»gaii«Sii|III| eoaetntratioa • but 
iiid@pead«it of %h^ mmgmemitf} sad ii«i.faa«s«(ll) Q&mmtm* 
tioBS» Hiii Ijadiested tfeat %h% potgntial d,st©i»iiiliag r@aeti©n 
was I 
^•#4 4 • m) 
Tb® apparent rjeaetioa 
1^4*44 I *444^ 115) 
as ststtd by Cleieso {27)t did mt exist as a one step aeiba* 
liiaai but §omtm%d tssemtially ©f the follewing %m steps s 
jii444  ^ 1^44 
1^44 1^4444 ^ a ^444 (17 j 
»*444 I ^  ^
Osiafiraatioja was thm givta li«r# f©r tb® #^st©ae® ©f the 
a®gaaes« (11]^. (III^ £E?) equilibriwi and m insight iuto th® 
©t#rail reaetioa wa# •obtaifted*. 
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II • BlFMIWim 
Isterlalp ^ 
• irtoMtit. Bafe®r aad Maawii reagent 
grai®, ip* §r, 0.f0| 2i^ li|* 
ati4,. iIIO|i ft# fr»'i®riefc Smith Sheml^al eom^my, 
G&lws^m$ ®a rm&gmt #f pmrity better than 99»9^» 
i©,lmti0B? lodie aeld erfitals di»s©lvQi. la water aad allowed 
to »t8ii.it Qwaigtot# ffee mlmtlm wa# filtered throw# a fime 
ftiatei^i gias# filttr* 
Mtliiw farfeo««t8|. MCtjf. isker Msksou rtag®'®^-
gra4®# 
pertMtrattg |lg0i §• Frtderiek &ith 
0!i«4eal mm§mfs Qfaio# ®i rmgmt* Soliitloai. 
Lltlsliffl pergliiarats erystsls dissslwd la watsr aii4 filtered, 
togaae#® lastsl,, #l©etraljti®- of a parity of 99»99'#« 
tegaats# iii®3iid.©» 38302.* iak®r aii4 Maaii^m rmgmt. 
grai©# 
MtBgaaoms Siil.fat«, ItoSO^t S&i;®r and Maaaoa reagent 
grait. 
p#reblori« atld| SSiOj|,i iak#r aa4 Mt&mm rtagtat grai®# 
70-7^1 1C104,, 
Perisdie s€i4, §» ?r««l«rielc Ssitfi Chtaieal '6®!^ 
psayi. f0lu«l3»St Ohio# 0fS r«sg@at ©.f puritj'better tlian 
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liig a sXigte ®xe@»s @f th.# ml% t© m io4le aeid 
©olution tt,,. saturate it with i»agiait#t|II| . fh« man-
iaiat®! wkteli toriag a t«a t© 
minute agitatiaa period, was reaevti filfcratioa tlir©ii^ a. 
fine sintered $l&n& filter# fiiii »@tli©4 imti^drnt^d swlfat# 
i#ii iM mxt 2.^^ foacentration isto %h^ ©olmtitaif bawevt^i-
sJac# tli« ratio @f iadtf acid t© sulfuri©' mid wa® approxi-
mat^Xj a# ©fft^t da® t# the sulfat# »«ld 
A iecond sethod @:f preparation 'Ai#i iii sot 
sialfate ioa wat th# il«#olutioa ©.f aaiigaa«s<i -aital ia iodi© 
acid dipsitiy* fti# m%ml slmmlj ia hot goac#»-
trated iodie aaid 8#.l.ati©iis with am sf hf4jto^%n 
fM*. l#w®?tr» mAm tlit#® e©»di.ti#as tlit iodate mMimi. th^ 
aaagamfS# rapidly fitMing a fal® *103.#^ seiutias liiieh mm* 
taittfti*»§«»«»«(Illl and ffl«gaa«,seill}i- A :@$rT#sp9adiag r#-
©©cttrrei ia iilMt® iiaagan@se(ll| isiate so3,»fci@iis at 
r®©a t®ap®patiar« i femt tfe# oxidation was rmf Tkm 
de:@®*f®s4tt#s was «fi4#af#if after amples iiad st©od 
/ 
£#r 'mmml dayii fey tii« d«f®4#p*»t t^t «liaraet$ri®tie 
'eolor ©f «agaii®isClIII sai fey foi-matioa of saall 
t.rfsta,ls #f i#iiat « tlie glmss walls of the. eeataiaw# 
tame# ®f tfei.® d#.eoais©siti#ii reaetloa# tlie sisliitious w®r® 
pam4 smXtrntm Mstmd &i mngm&m mt»Z 
and mm um<d withia « im hourn whm spmtmptmt^&mtri^e 
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periedat-e of »iigaa0»®Uf)» Opon washing with wat«r,, th# 
prseipitat# tmratd dark'brom ia mMr m hydrolysis ©cenrrtd* 
S'iiie® thli preduet was pimctieallf iBB©XMblf_ ia iodic atid, 
th® hydwtts p,*«isiptttt« imm permaaganat# w^s ms«d ia »st 
smm* iy prepayiag s«¥#rai solutien#' irm diff«reat aanw 
g&mm di#3sid« sMpl©##. m mma&l&ml .soltttien was Qbtain#d 
M tAieh the ter?al®iit mngmme mmmtktmtlon was low ©©a*--
parti to that ©f th®, qmadrivaltat spe'tlis» 
Sh# «ee©ad .»ethod of pr®pai*ati©a of »ajigaa:ts#CI¥| solm» 
ti@ii® wm th«• ©xidati^ii 0f mmgmmmill) or mmgmesmilll)§ 
iVil iedst®' s#latioii® with, «al§mlat®d oaQimts ©f p@ri#die 
aeid« Is #rd©r t© avoid 8«ifat« ion a,iid to keep the aawmnt 
©f p®ri@dats added t® a ainiaiia.t •s^iutions p-r®pa3?ed imm 
hf4mm m&2 msmlly msed* As • di0e,nseed ia a later s®e» 
ti©ii# iiangan#s«Hf} iodat® mlutiQm ©©iild mot h« obtained 
pmre bttt always e©.atm,iat.d eithtr^ th« hightr or lower ©Mdation 
; Stat#®.# C@asec|ii®iitly|. mly sufficient periodatt was added to 
partially osiidise-. th® »agaii,.ti@|lll) eoatsat^ in this Manner 
the pr«#eae^ of p#.ried8t# and pe'mmg&mmte in th® titrating 
solMtions was 'afoidtd* 
lo iatfraetiou b®,tw«ea »iig»n#s#Cl?) sad iodate was 
©Tidoiit in tdlMtioa© #tor«d is glass stoppered e<mtaiii®r»» 
i@wit«r,» attS,topp«red lolmtioas v@m r©due@d o^er a period of 
s®*(@ral days m ,indieated by th® oh,aii@® in eolor "froa browa 
&» mb&r to violet* Dmt to the low mmgmme commtmtims^ 
aseiiiaafel# iapurities imm tl« air muXd have hmm 
atisorbed to <iama@ tMe reduction a»d a© ia%®ra©ti®ii wltM- 'indte 
mM wm 3jidiea%«d« A mrf small of m€»hmm. pr©» 
eipita-b® did f®» slowly ia thm asagaa^seClt) mXvL%i,ms *iiieli-
wmm la glai#j a# solid of %hi.B typt precipitated ^wlita 
th« eoataiaere w«r« fusrta# this «fidtiae« iiidi.©a%.td 
ttot §®* l««tfc#i imm' ttt glass ^^©taiatrs was 
mmiMg til® p*^gipitat# t# foa»» Stiri^rtl aatfetors (32, ||| 
14# 3$$ 36) h&m. diseusstd ter- and »agaMs« 
^•s©a3plt»s» ^Olsson ( 3 7 )  h&s i#aerlb#d iasoltibl© dombl# iodatts 
of thi© type liitre M i®, p@ta#siiai i^liidiwt 
etaittfflt or a»«iiiura ion# Mmerevi tliet® ^ ©oapewd® were yel« 
1@* or -yeilowiili torom in »l«-r» iodates of %mdri» 
•valMt mmgmmmt m i?«|3orted %y l#rg w«r®. f@w«4 
easily «itli potassltta or ita aai mm vielet hmm. 
la fr«tar#d SMpl®#. of th« potaseiw® salt, %lii.(IO|)|t 
fl#8#ly r«»@»bl«d the precipitat* #|itained ia tto aanga* 
aeseClf) iiitttrofrapkif aaalyals of the pyeeipi^ 
tatt ftrforsed liy Dmaae Jotoson of this laboratory iiiditated 
a potai»ii» @©at«at of | » 10^; tli® faltte was 
It wm o@selad®d that tlie safestaae® preoipitatiiig .from 
tht aaiigam$®ttlf I solmtioapt® was tli# dowtole .Siilt,Mi®tas®iiw 
aaags®#s#|If) iodate# 
the mmgm%milf) solutioae. wtr# ©lotidy whm tm»hXf 
frepartd* aad' mm: ©f mppmmmtXf el#ar .solutleae @3e« 
*20-
til# %ii0ct* ioweveft after filtratiaa asi 
•iilwtloa %& mmmtmtxons tmitaiil© f#r mm in the titra* 
tloas, til® eloiiiif or e©H©t4sl properties w«r® » Imgm 
evident# f© awisi ©rnsrs dm® %& d#'t©ap®sitioat tli® 
tions w^m ms#d m the #a»« that they w«r# prepared* If 
sli^t ehangts im eolor o®€mrr#i ©r if a preeipitat© or 
tlouii»®®® was ©tident, th« s@liitio.tti wtr® 44s©ard©d* 
the pre-paratioa of the lithiw lodate jolmtion shomli b® 
.aeatioaed hert also althottgh the proe«dmr« wag straightfor­
ward,# k weighed aaomt of di^ lithium oarhojaat# m& iis* 
solved iii m ©ftiiTaltat asowit of standard iodie aeid sola* 
tion* soltttioa was coraplet#* tht p8 was adjusted to 5 
msing lithima hydro^id#' sad iodio aeid, sad the aolatiou 
filtered and «aly8®d» 
C# Apparatme 
Speetrophotoattnc m#a»Mr«»«nt® mm Md# msiag a Q&rf 
fifteordiag 3,peotrophot©*#ttr amnfaetur-ed hf the Applied 
fhysits Co», fasM-taa, Califomia.i or a Bmk&m W Quart® 
Speotrophotoaeter Mmmfactured hf Beskaan Iwstnwats Go»-| 
Sowth Paeadtaai ealiforaia# Both instn^ats have a qmarta 
optioal. lysteoi ©aabliag the operator to work ia the ttltra-
violet aad viBi;^l« regions with light Aich eotald to® em» 
8id«r®d #ss#ntially nonochromatio* Ja th» farj instrwtnt 
th® light b«asi is split hy th# optiotl systsm, half pa»»iBg 
nmZX"* 
th^Qugh th® blank aad the ©t-her half throng th# , mmple mil 
mitm which the li^t falls ufQm phot©®slli*, ®i# sisals 
tmm th# ph0ti®t©lls &m aaplifltd tleetroalcalli' In a differ-
©utial «plifitr,. imprmm€ across a l^farithaiealX^ womd 
resistor» aad *a8tir®d 'by a Browa retarding p&tm%iQm%&rt 
®ii» aak#» |i©«@ibl# th# pr«»«a%atioa @f th© li^t ahs©rbiag 
charaeteristifs #f the @mp%:% dirtetly is abs^rtoaae# aaits.^-
Th® aeewraey whieh may be attaiatd with 'this instrwafiit 
raag#» imm 0»J^ at abs©rbanei#8 of le®» than oa® to abeat 
0»2% at abs©rtoeiiei®« h^%mm m% and %m» $lnm th® Bteisiiaa 
iastr\M®at is mt rue^^rdiagt all summing of ^lutioas wm 
d@a« msing th# Gary »pectrophot®a©ttr.' Ih© leckaan was used 
ia aaalytieal pmrn^wm whtr® r«adi»g» at m@ or two wa*#*-
Itngtha #mly mm r@qmir®d:* An atemraey of 0»1|I is attaia-
abl® Mh this 'iiistimeat wnder ideal, eoaditioni.* Casttr 
{4,01 im a ©ritleal reifitw #f th# posaibl® ti^ori in 
meats with- tht sp#etr@fhotoa«ter indiested an in-
stra»t»tal error of 0*5^ for th« d«t#»i»ttioB of relatiir« 
absorbantf values as .is a strits of mkaowms whm th© r©ad-
^The absorbance of a solution is defined as A » l®gto 
X^/l where A represents the absorbance, and Iq Md I th® 
intensity of the light passing throu^ the blank and the 
sample cell respectively* By using the combined Beer* 
Bauger law, this relation can be given also as 
A S %f d 
where e is concentration in mole® p#r liter* d is the cell 
or sample thickness in centimeters» and £« tht *>lar' 
©bsorbancy index {33)* 
lags are atonuti 0»it.00 OnSOO wnits# Quarta • cells, with path 
lengths of 1#00 ea.i 5*00 m^f •«iii lOfOO mm me^ with 
tooth S3p#etr©ph©toa®teri.i 
A ie'Skaiaii m&4»l © pM m«t@r mm ased ia the oxldati&a-
redmetioia titratioiii m4. ia th« deteBiiaatien ©f hf^gm 
ion aetivity*. 'fhls tastjwaeat wss staaiardiied with buffers 
prepar«4"h|r the laamfaetwer i&r this pwrfost# Aectiraeite of 
0#02 pi anlta ©r toett#r thaa 2 allllTOlts art rtp@rtei f@r 
this iastni»nt» In th@ ©f pi the glass ©leetrod® 
aai itaniari ealwtl refmmm ®l«et,rQA« ©applied ^th th@ 
instmseat w®r® used# F#r the tltratioas ©f tht raaagants# 
i#datt solution® a platiiiua wir® iippiag iat® the 
#@rirei,a.s th« mi a iilf#r iedat® half 
etll was ms#d m a reference ©Itetr®'^®# A dis^ttseion ©f the 
prtparatlQa itnd as« ®f. the silver i©4at« tl©etrode is glTta 
ia th@ t@ this- mmtim* 
»» ihenieal Malf&m, 
ftrl#dat# detemiiiatioas w«r# iwid® a« <i«seril>«d hf 
Willard aad Di@hl ikD* flit p«ri®dat@ was r@aet#d with ex-
e#8® pstaasiw i@di.dt in aeidified s®lmti©ii» and th® liher-
at#d iodiae was titrated with staadard thioamlfat© ttsiag 
stareh as m iadl'@@t©r# P©ri©dit a.cid was aualyaed for b®th 
periodate- and iedate mtng the *th«>d of Miller sad Frieda 
berger Hie dilttted taapl# was buffered with biear^ 
b#mate and tr«at#d with |)@tss«ii« i©dld®« MM this acidity> 
••2 3* 
periodat# was. r«da.e#d t© iodate, and th« liberated iodine. 
-m§ titrated .^tli standard tlii©«ulfat« solution * k d#t©r-' 
aisatloB of total i©dat# sad ptri&dstt yi«M«d th# eoateatra* 
ti®m 0f 'spseies# 
Staiidard »odi«m ttiiesalfat® mlutxon was pr#fartd in th© 
mmmm destribed hj Williri sad famaa M)» After belag 
#t©red for a w«@k, %hm m&lmim was itamdardised with petas* 
sitia fteid i@dat# as th® prlmmtf standard usiag the saa® 
»t^l»d «mpi®j#d f@r the d«t«i®i»atioa #f i©iat«, 
Tht dtt'@i«iiiati©ii #f i#dat© was »ade hf adding mmns 
potaesiwffl iodide to tht aeidifi#d ti^l»ti©n ^oatainiag - the 
saaple* fh# liberated iedittt wa® titrated with standard 
ttiiesmlfat® m ia the f«ri©date d«t«fmiiiatioiis*-
Staadard petasgiuit peraamgaiiat® sQlution was prepared by 
dis#©lTiag th® rtageat grad« solid in water, boiling, 'a»d 
smb»ttu®at, filttriag thrcimgh a siat^rfed gla»$ di#k« S©di» 
#»lat® was tts#d as a priaary standard f@r this aattrial as 
in th# ®#th©d 4#serlb©d by fmXm sad Bright ikk)* 
|,4thi*a iodat# aad lithiiy® p®rehl0r®tt seltatisns were 
analyied grafiaetrically mlng a method gifta, by Seatehard, 
Preatiss,. attd ^q»#8 (45K Ilit^ots ©f th© aolnti^ii® mm 
©faperated t© dryness aad i"i»®d with stallUrie aeid», fh© 
r#»idtt@s mm thea igaittd t© tonstaat w@i^t at 90C^'C sad 
w»i^#d as th®- sttlfates-i' ^ 
Standard aeid aad sttadard bai® s#lutioas w@r® prepared 
by iiswal setteia msiag p-ota.ss4«® aeii iMate a® a primrf • 
g. Coloriaetrie Analysts 
ai# iMt'mmetim ©f tlit various nmgmmm speeies with 
isiie acid aii4 %k^ mmmmmA, im. &%tmp%lng %q 
prtpar# pare solutions lias b®«a prefiously# Th®s@ 
4ifficmltl@® fr«s#nt®d a 4@fialt# ia the aaslyiis 
the mangaatstCIf I selutions in %hm p®teQtioa«tpie 
titrations* If® tfstei method wag availsbl© f#r itteminiBg 
mmgmm^iMl} is thm pr#stii#t of mmgmm^ilf }* the Mall 
aai@tiati #£-thi#t Mpmim 4a th9 mmmtmt^i iodic scM s®lii» 
ti©ii® pr®§lm4#i €©ii«14#ratiom o-f mj simple titriaetrie pro* 
mims hmBd. wpm smiiation or reduction #1" (»itli#r tli# ma* 
gaa«,s#illl| #r ®asi«tse{IV} since iodic ®6id e#mM 3?#-
#asil|r itself# i#wtTtr, «iac# t-li® aaagaa©s# ia tli®®e 
©xidatiea statts w&a it -Ijttsiie ®Ti4®at that 'p©rljap8 
tti« m»% tm§ihl9 mtkM f©r mmlfUMg th<§ s©liitieiis would fe® 
a e©l©i»i*trie pr9#«to@* 
As s©t®€ #arli#rt »aBgaii##®Cm .solutioaa in i@die,acld 
f@aalm#4 mMrl&m t&r Bsmml UmrB al^@r pr#firati©ii|. aai 
sptetral ieaaaliig m tlw §arf 8p««tr©pii©t©i»t#t»- of .fr«8toly 
prepirti s®lmtl©iis -ilidwti a® mbmrptiom in tli€ wavalgsgth 
mgim imm 40^/^ * It was M&smmi tbat tii®s« 
colorltsg sslmt.i#mi caataiii#i m in mf ml®B©« 
•25'* 
Stat® 0tlier than dival©iit| aat tlie d©t©r«inatioii of total 
mmgamm ^ omtmt wm suffieieat to ©btaia tli® iiaiigatt«s«-ClI) 
t©iieeatrati0tt. fatal aaagaaes® was «i©t©raiii©d bj p©rl©4ate 
©xidatioa i» aeid s@lmtJ.®a te aad e©l0rjjietri« 
©.©aparisoa witb standard solutions a® described by Millard 
aad Qrtatbous® (46) md others .(47# 4^)., Binm th® persaa-
gaaate eol®r faded alwly ia iodie a©id SQlmtloas, the l©dati 
was destroyed first by evaporation aad fiMiiag with sulfurio 
acid* Itii® pr®<?©dmre was ^«lt« emtisfaetcjry f©r par® mu»-
gaaesiClI) s^lmtisas bat wa® a#t safficieat in itself for 
dettriaialag tfa# QmmntmttmB of th# bi#i®r, o-xidatiQa 
states* 
iayes (491 ha® iavestigated tht absorptioa eharacter of 
%M ataagaa@se|III|. i©dat® ©©apl^x ia a qaalitativ© mm^r bat 
lias giirea m absorbaacy iadiee# saitabl® for ms© ia a'col@r* 
inttrie pre'ttdure# No. iafomatioa eoateraing th@ absorption 
ehtaracteristies of tli® mngmmeilf) eoapltjc was foaad, Coa-
8®qaently the first step ia dtvelopiag a saitabl® aaalytical 
proetdare for tb® eoaplex solatioas was tli®' d®t#rffiiaatioa of 
absorban'Sy -ladiees for th# »aagaaes®CIIl| aad. aaagaa©s®CI?) 
speei€s4 ttis. pres®at#d a diffitalt probl'Sa da® to tb© im­
possibility of prtpariag pare solatioag'of the t®r- aad qaad» 
rival«at #tat#j| and to tlie overlap of the absorptioa peaks of 
mmgmmmilll) aad (I?) aad p©«aagaaat«» 
Ui® Hitiiod employed to obtaia th® absorbaaey iadicee 
o©ii@ist«d of loaaaiiig sp@ctroph©toffl#trieally a standard sola-
of fflsagaaei^dl) after each addition of a :!gMll aw©aiit 
@f p%ri&M& aeii» f!i« selMtioas wm^ htat'ed af1;«r «a©li addi* 
tim t® ©ii««re io«pl«t# w»eti©a,. aai'tli# vo|t« m4. lodatt 
mrm k^pt by rsplaeiag %& tii® eooied 
»@liiliioss mf which al.#t haf# tvaporsted* ly miMg 
gniil^imtly «aa3.1 ©xidaat,. a mrim &f atesarp* 
tioa .«nr©-s w«r# obfealsed which vmi&m 
@f aaiigan@B®tII):i CUDi aa^ itf) m€ peamgsnattf a im of 
th© pSFtiseat earrts imm several stries ar® repro­
bated i® fipirti 1 asi I,* 
I» fi.pii»© l,t 1 a sdltitioa ©©ntaialag 
»i«ag»#8®|IU| with a e@m«satjmtJ.@ii ©f *»gaii#®#C3:?), 
?r®a emrir® i, figure 2, it *ag ©ti<i#at that »aaga»#»@(I1I| 
i#«i aiJt t# mf ex^mt at 410 a)L | e©iis«q«@atly th« 
&hmwhm®j- at that waf® l^agth i» mrm I was Am t# th« 
qwMri¥al«iit state# Cwves t|. It and 4 @f Figur# 1 showed 
imm'miMg a»#mta at mmgm&mmiW}-* Blum th« absorteauty 
immmrn^ at 430 ^ aai $|-0 mn, th® afes©rfe®iity tmA%m im mm*' 
§mm%iM) at 530 «st h% gr«ister ttoa that for tb« t#i?-
valeat i®n« A cmp&itimm #f th# @stes®rpti©n ehartettristiig® 
@f aaagtatsellll) ®i»l ptra«»i«aat#., as glmm In mrwm d and 
9 of figitr# 2|^ shdwtd that ^th gp@6i«s tbs©i%®d stroagly in 
the «p«et»l ,i?®gi©a »«ar 530 a/A. aad had lew ates®.rpti©a »©ar 
430 aju* Tii« ai-fiorpti©a at 130 n/^ f#r -aaagaat®#!!!!! wa.8 
ter®ad aad 9»©tht .-tettt pem«ga»at« ®:ihtbit®d id®atifyJtog flat 
*2fm 
s%r«ietmr« ia tliis r®gi©a» A®»® 4liimrmm» s®rf®4 to dis-
hm%mm •BaiigaatB©(iil) mi. p«i*iigaoat« M mm* 
gaaistClfl saltttitttt# tev® figar# i, a 
iion df fma4rival®»t mmgmm% •tdatsiiiiug, .giitil «#mt# &t 
mmgmmmilll} ar prnmmsmmtm ea«8#4 tb# sltgiit rts® 
•tn thf tvft is tlj® r#gi« ©f 5^  stt«»pts t© 
fbtftts « ioiution iii wliitli a# coatributloa to th® #p©etrs 
ffdii mitsg6aes«clli| ©p p#rm,aagaiiat« eeuld be detseted nwrt 
5# flga#® 1$ sli^w® tlx# best airailt^l® 
iats# fit# ri## tn thi® emrt® at HO a/t'irss t©o »t|.l to fe® 
mstfmi ia iiitlnguishing tlw identitf ©f the 
M& mm p«ri©Aie seii was added, th# ©light ria® «t 51^ mfJL 
»r# and -Ip^galai^itie#^' which mwe eltsrly 
dm® t« permanganat© |ltTel©iJ«d m theiii la figwr# !» et*rr@ 6* 
It »«y »©tiet4 al,#© th«s« tw@ #ur¥«s thet tii« tbsarfe* 
&mj at 430 af< toerta-sti with tii® aiiition of ptriedat# qM 
til# m&ultiMg m&V0mim @f m»ngm%M%ilIl} %& .mmgmrn^ilf)'* 
Carve 7» figwt& Ip »hm» a alactttr® #f p%mmgmM.%% sm& mm* 
gmemilDl the «xisteti;®t ©f tk# qu&drtwslmt ifeeies ws 
pr0W#d hy the. Mgli idaj«wa abs®rtoai©f ®t 430 my^ 
fmm & tmalltstl¥@ ©f * of emrws 
of this t|p«,. it 'seeast p©g»ll»l«. t@ ieterain® ®b.s®jpfeaa«y la-
i4e«s i&r saiigaiitseClIll md aaag«##t|I?| by a©$s«riaf' ab» 
at i{30 526 «^cf#r i®liitt9.ii0 of totw total 





Figure 2. " Absorption Characteristics of Aqueous Solutions of Various 
Manganese Oxidation States on the Gary Spectrophotometer. 
Curves; B, ItoHI with Low JfeU Concentration; 9, Permanganate; 
10, Manganese(IV) with I^w Permanganate. 
eiGfaeist ©f trial sad mrm t& it% abs^arb* 
m&f ljadii5«8 t0 the 4st® kana, sad %h9 mst MmmtmgB&us 
©tarring p#iat was m% It mm dttided to um itmt 
tis© da%s ©fetaija«d for aaBgaae8@Cl1"l'*pe»®»g«nat@ 
sMm »mplm» esatslati a# «aagaii@s#ill|, mX&r» 
i©«3 «pe€its whieti «# m&t di^etly* ittrw 10, 
figure 2., was m taiajiple, of s plot f#r mmh a sample id.tli 
Im p^mrngmA-m e©at#iit». ©llglit Irrtgalar ris® 4u# to 
f®;»sagaaate was appr©s:imately 0»026 abs®r¥aaey suits at §1$ 
fli# iiolar absorbancy index f©r tfe.i» ip#©!#® is 3241 I 5 
0 *" 
at 1260 A m .r®p#r%»i fef iaf#« C4fl* iiii## tli# mtasiiremeats 
wtrt aaie laisg a 5 ia# •##11.,, th# absorbaacy ws» 'ilvidt^ hf 
iXm t'im%s tht •^^mrhm&f tm^m to ©fetais a ©©afeatratien of 
0#Qa| I 10*^ M» »i#a this concent ratios wa® swbtraetdt fr©a 
• tttai wim$m%8% ^©riceiitration of 2»S4 X 10*"^ 1| a f«lm« 
@f %.»-S2 .1 m® obtaiii«i f#r WbF^» tk% Abiorfeteey at 
41© snA-#f It926 ttaits mm a#aw»i, <te,« to %lm «©iit.«iit 
0'iii6# p'trmaagsaat# fe®a m, Xm ahmr%&mf iaitx ©t 'that 
wavelemgtii aM tli# eonceatratioa ©f ^tli# l#tt@r was t^it® low. 
te ^hmwMmf iateiE #f 1370 was talculatei £©r aaagansstflf) 
St kM a/ti .f@r a 8tri#» 'Of^ similar ©tirves, valii©# af 136§ 
13^0 w«r« ofetaiatd witli m &mmm 13?0 from this 
8«e g#t &£ mrm»t thm Am^Mmy Ini-tn f©r aaaganeseilf) 
at |26 ajw was ^stiastti t© fe® about |2S# ¥ala.©s w©r« 
tins b®#4 iM til# taiemlatioas for earr#® to ©l^taia 
• 
Ahsmrhamj mmgBmmmitll}* S«v@ral mXnm wer# 
tri#i for feh# mmgmmmeiXV} mhmr^mmf iiid#x at 52i a/n,i bat 
•lii® a»'St. result.® wem ©btaiii#d vMn 320 wm wsed* 
lb® mml%& 0f the eiil,^al.afel&RS;j as sb^wa in fabl# 1, inii-
cat®4 an rtsertoancy imim #f 101 # 3 f@r a»iigsii@ie|lll| nt 
526 mjhf 
fli-e abioridRcy taiisa-i abtaiaed. &bm& mm eii#©k©d on 
a«V0ral emrv«St ami th® ewm of tlie mmmn^mtimm @f %M 
mr4®tii spwles ©alaiilated in this wanner, tti@ tetal 
aaaiaats# sa ietensined eolorimetrlsally* It- wa® 
mmmmrf that tht sel«,t4oa-a «,g«ii,a#i bf tkim mntalmd 
#aly aeBiaii«6#iIII) aii4 amgaat®#Clfl p^mmgm@t& &n4 
mrngmmMilfl* $ime the equlMbrim mm%m% for th# 41®*. 
f>r!>parti©nafti©R of mmgmmmillt} i© mrj saall^ Urn mmm^ 
tration qS aaagen^stClIJ i©a in ®#Xttti©iis mmtaimlmg appreei-
atte sM mim mmgsmmiTf) vm ^UrnQtlw^lf 
mm* All tib# ttaBgaa###(If}" s0lMtiott,s ueei in tlm titers-
tiotts '«®r« ©aali-sei liy leaking ahmQwhrn^j at 430 and 
$2S Mfx mi - utilizimg the mh-smhaaQj la-diets by 
ffisetdin-g, la MMtim tfe# fcQ'feal aaagaaes© content 
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Gary Eieordlag Sp®etiWpfaot©a®t^r and mXlmlng tht chart to 
proceed I th# change ia alisorbauey with time wm r«f0r<l«t at 
any ursfeleagtl*# 
Qualitative vitoal ®2cattiiiati®n of eolor nhmg% fAm the 
divaXtat m4 c|ttMrival«at sp«fi®s w#r# aluei 'iadigated that 
mmgm%s%illl) fi».r®ei rapiiXy# ^wivert by k#©piiig th@ tia« 
®f aixiag t© M it was hoptd that amj small €ha»g# 
nmr the end ©f th# ©bserrable • to the ty» w©ald 
b® ieteraintd, gtaeral pmtednr® t&H&mi- was t© half 
fill a &mpl® mil with a solutim #f and th®ii. 
rapidly add fflaiigaiie#«tlf I s@luti®ii np t© the bsttsa of th© 
umk ©f tht t@ll X#a¥ittg m air spae® bttw®eii the ®@luti#n 
and th® stepper t© fafllitat® atxiag. Bit ©ell was stdp-
]p®r©d, ®hak«ii, aad pla««d ia th® saapl® ehaaber of th«- spte-
trdphotesiettr* • th© ehart aeehaoisn wm actuated during th® 
mMitim of th# gmmd 8oX«t4« t@ the e®ll| ®nd thia time 
elapsed betwean, th® 'Starting ©f the ©hart aad th© first ab-» 
mrh&my rttding wm usually tem tm fiftttn seeonds# io 
ghaag® 4» abs<irbaii«y wa$ i^md «t #ith.@r wav«l®ngth omr a 
thirty .aiBut# p®r4©d| the ®'tu41ibriii» had b#ta. astablished. in 
Itss than tea stf#ad© at mm tt®p®ratmr@* Sinm part ©f this 
«la,p»ed ti»e was required i&r th® rtactaut®, th® r®-
««ti0ii was attd@ubt®dly «@apl«t®d ia, a »ueh sh®rt«r period i 
and the t^ttilibriua was €Qasii#r«d t® b® rapidly ®stsbl4eh®d 
md®r th® t@3aditi©as ®f th® @xp®ri»®ats* 
After tiie d,et#rrtiiietion @f tii® abs«>rbaiicy iadices for 
•th® aaagaats# sp#el#s at %w@ traftleagtlist ©bi'toms 
me%hM for tettimiiiing ©quilibrtw e®ii#®atratioii» was 
ais© t dir«et «al@ri»©tri€ p»#@tore* fmm abserbte^y read-
Sm$b at 430 a/^ tei 526 a|i\ mi fmm %©tal maagan®®© 
%h.m e^seta^ratloas ©f taeli npmlm sb©ul€. b® #btaia-» 
sbl®» 
fw© methods wtr© t«st©i to i#terffiiii« tli« #qttllibritia 
mmtmt fro« ©el^riattri© mmBummmtB# la tb# first fre-
etdwr®! i®4i€ aei4 selmtio-iii. wliieh e©Btaiiie4 high relatlT# 
§mmm%rm%i0m wsafsiits^ClII) iedate w«r© shakta witb 
f#14d aaugaae^t-CIII i©dat« fsr long ptrldi© t© tnsur® sat-
ttratioB with tbe ii«l^t ftp^eies# Mkmrhm^y rnmmmmntB 
at 430 mfx.md §26 a/<w#r® aad®, aat tbe total aaagaass# e^m-
e#iitrati0o8 were d«teni4aei e®l©ri»«trie«ll|'» The mmgme&e 
^mmntr&tlQn ia tbt mhi%im was tfe®a r#dtte#d to a definit® 
fraeti©a #f it® original iralme by iilttttoa witb iMl© aciif 
all selationi ms«4 • la mj striss of #:xf«ria#.nts w®r@ of th« 
»am® i@die mM fb# iil*it«4 8#2.ttti@ss wtr« 
sbakta witb tb« smt ategan-istCUl i@lii ii6«i preTi#ttSly« 
After abs©rba»#i©« bad b®«a aiaimr®i» tb« pmmMm wai re*» 
p#at®t« la tbiS' aetbod tb# aaiigiia««e(II) l©4at« ami th« 
i©4it atl4 eoneeatriitioai r©Mto#d <»astant» In additioa 
possible errors 4.m t© iiapuritits in, tb® mmgmm^ill) solid 
w«re r«itte#d hf .using tb© »aa# staple t@ ®ttmrat« @atb s©la-
tlon» f@ wm.gm^mill} e#H§®ati«tioa aor« 
accurateiyi: iodic acid which contain«d a® terval«at naafaaes# 
was wttli spscit® i» a siailar asBatri, . 
ami m# %mml «aiiga»@A# content was deterraisti* fmm tkmm 
4ata »a®«a%rati©a# mt meh ©f %km mmgmm^ sp««i®® was 
'@al,mlsted» 
A:i ii««a®f«d previously, df »iig«n@e#CI2>l 
s#i«.%i'eA» 0cemiT#i if tli®y %o staai t^r 
p@ri©4s of It was possible %iiat sneii dse@i^®itio» 
w.m talEing pla@® diariag tli@ itjtg ©iiakiiig, p#ric»dfi mqmimi. t# 
®iis«» aatwratiou with ^amgaststUH^. Coii8#<|mently a. 3K»i»« 
rapid jpr©eedure involving, no solid-soluti®a ©qiailiteiwa *a» 
ittdieat#i# 
^ th# .»#t©ad a«$hod triiti equilibriuia 0#lttti0iia • @f 
baag«®ifclilt .cillli: {!¥} ta ioii^c atid mrs dilttt@<l t@ 
mXmm witli iadie stid vrhich eeatained «aiigaaes«ClII#' 
®t 43® aad 526 mf*. w«r« t© th® 
mrngmm^iZIZ} »i (If) g©aftat5rati®»»> aad total naagmts# 
wa# i®t«r»i^a#4» tl® isaiig®a#seCll) wan tfa#n «alctilat®i by 
tiff«»»««• lq»ilibri« eeastaat# ®aX««lat®4 ivm thit iata 
were trrsti« It was $i.ppmrm%' that the sta®itiirity ©f 
tbe direet e#l©ri»ietric procedur# wa-« int-mffieieat t© ©fetaia 
$0Q4 
Aa t»*iaatioii pambfibl® aa^ittiitt' ©f thi® t«s»® i» 
tht #<|«ilitori'Wi ©«8-taat that had t& lit fmirly 
»mU t® »,#asurafel® by eolo rime trie fisr «3iaiiple, 
tn 3. M i#4ie acid the saturatita edot^mtratiom ©f aaaga-
at»e{Ill was a|»proxi®at«3.|' 3.#i I aaagatt#s#ClIIJ eom-
0:#st.ratioa» vari®4 feat m a^trag# mlm 5*0 X wa» 
mm4 £&t ttti ealculati«.# Bi® mmr JLe reading 8#efeaa» 
»p«ftr&pli®t©»#t®r (40) as dl.s«tis#«4 mA«r apparatms <i«8erip-
tioa was about 0*5:^ for ai»s#r^»et«s ®f 0*500 ©r sta error ia 
rtaiisg of approximately 0.0025 units.* to abs®rfeaney #f 
0#'io2| at 410 a/jl .t© a 
%im &f t*$ X iO-%» f#r a of 750, tfe® wiigam«®#CW| •«#»«» 
etatratioJi wa« simn by lAse following r#lati©nsliip i 
Z&iy 8 s o.oissno"'^. 
^^i7ko (1.3 2 lo-'i-jitsoj 
F©r •« ©rror ©f l#ss thai 3|^| th« mgaitijit of the ®qiij.llb-
rtw hai t# W 1|0 m 
•|li# #©l#.rimetric agthods indicated that th© tquillliriua 
cesstaat was' suffi-eieatij larg® .i»4t,r th© eomdltloas tli« 
@»^eria@at t# ®ak« the measurement ©f its aagaitud# irnp&nm 
siM« hf spectrophotometric procedur«i» in th® 
i#t®jrmiBatl#a mi eqiiilibriua eoiigtaats tmm e#ll p«^teiatiai«>. 
m reported fey aad m^**mrk0m {12, 261> « larg# mm 
staat and th® ##rr#sf#iidiRg large pitiiitial differtne® was 
adfaatagt^ms# A iwitaW® T®£mrmm tleetrode, tht »ilir®r* 
silf@r i#dat« half ftllg was ®TOila&l«, and th® rtaetioa b-t* 
%m«m the tlir#@ saagsats® wm mtii&imtlf rapid 
that it was adairttty suited t© titration ttthaitttfs* fh«r©-
f#r« th<$ p0t#atiometrie pp»e«4mr© was «s-®d .finally for 
•ietemlaatiom #f e«|»i3.ibrliiii constaa%'» 
felii ae.tli©d d«s«.rtfe®<4 fej '§mh% aiii ©©^workers th® 
p#t#iitiials wtr® iet#wi»®4 for solution# of «saga»* 
mmill) ani aaagw#:«Clll| eoncentratioas and tfmal maaga-
atstllll) sail aaugaa#.st(If) ®iie®iitr®tioiis# Hi® res'alts wer® 
only a© aeewafc® as th% @f tti® t.w@ p®t®atials and 
th% prtparafeloK of tfe# satolons. By following threiagli 
th© e#»pl©tt Mtratloii ctirre* a series ©f p@t#Bt;ial falti®® 
W0Wl4 indieat® any erraiii® fcrtai® ia tk« |5#teatials» ^ Sin€« 
th'® pmpam%ij&& a»A aaaiysis &£ tfe® mmg&um® solmtioas was 
•e<j®plt§at#d,» 1% m& «dvsat.ag®®as that tM tii4p©iiit %m feh®. 
pe%m%i.Qm%wi.Q. fcttirstloii tee fe® verify mnmmtm'-
%i&m- <l#^tf®l3a#i eoi©riii©trically, la addition all »easmr#* 
mmt'9 w%m m essestially o»e solmtion tsste-ai ©f %m* 
fti® geaeral |i,r©e®iwfe f®llowii wa« to add smll &mwa.%9 
of• a »a»gan®s«.C2lI|,: (If) ioiat® mlutlm trm m aier©b«r#t 
t® a ra^piAly stirrsi aolmtiem of mmgamumill} lodat# e©a» 
taiati ia ® saall tetmlEer* In any on# titrafetoa th® s©3,wt#ioa 
.ad^ei iron %k^ aafeciied «aetly tili« i®ii« aeidp. perehlo-
ri<s aeiif aii4 litMina. p©r«fel®rat@ »a'«mtrsti®iis| and a©c©rd-» 
isgly tke ioai^ atrengtlii ®f tb© 'SiJlMtieii in thm tifcratiea 
*@s®tl» It to© B&t®d "fcliat th#' ^#%al wliute' of tli® 
adaitioas ©f solution ia 'tli# titrati@a mm relati¥«ly larg«» 
Iia m lt®it-€i number of mm& %h^ ms r@ir«rse4 aad 
til© wm mm4 as ••the tttratlni; 
®i# #si results obtala#i iislnf «ith®r procedure wtre l-itatil* 
^ai, »4 a® .imrw's ©f th® .ls%-%er tyg® are lasltiiti 
aiaswreiaaats mm made msteg a Itftean 
§ .pi meter after each addition of titrating fhm 
e®ll 8i il8eaS'S#i in apptadi*,.. was •©f the f©il0wiiag, 
m .igloji ag« 
p t j  h lo^ t c j ^ ) :  h lo^ t c j , ) ,  % io^ j  ag j% 
f#iaperat«r# control mm attained hf placiag tk® mmtion. 
wmmX Im a w&t^r Mtli th#»stat, Variatloii la th© teBp®ra-» 
turn tli® res-et«ats 414 m% ©xeted iP»2® mvm «t tli^« ltigfe®r 
t«ttp#rat«rt® «s«d# thm titrati^ selmtiom was sided la #«£-
ficiently .sBtall increments tliAt a© sii44®» ehmgm In t^p@rs-
ture were observed; in addition tli® largt mmhmr ©f poteatimls 
measured ia tbis s«aer p'©ra4tt«d the plettiag of ®ao©tli • 
t itrat ion, curve o« 
fr^sltatoary •ssperteettti -stewtil tligt th% ©qulllferliiiii 
•itste wail •d«}»©iid«nt mpoa •$ afidltj, and lod^te 
e©aeMtratiaa. In addition the usafelt ©©ateatjfation raag# 
im f-e mngmmmilll}:§ I If} selmtiss'was d®t#riiia«d# Mter 
the®® fsits i»r« @btaija«i|, tlie fariotis c©aditioas t© »ll#et 
txg«rtowtal dat# w«r« -©mtliwd*-
Si# gmmml »tb-@d of immBtigutgrn was to tee-sp mrtmim. 
variably# «s8mtislly constaiat while #iaiifiiig m9 qt %m-
•if*. 
#thers. iftogtea fen# l#dit aeid,» a«t 
teffiperatjiif# w#r# all variable® %& %© eoiisid®r®«l* Sie %t%m* 
%i€m» wire asd# mMg %tm at%li©de ii®®trib«4 p-rwlottsly, aat 
fto. em&ltmm for escti ar® ',gi¥®ii iii Istele E# In -©aeh ess# 
the tifcratioas wer© carri#i #tit in dwpiteat# #r 
Hit tiftriatmfts aBii%®r©«l on$ t© six iaelmfiv© w«r® aad# wiifehi 
%«»p®rst'ar.t the Mia fariable*. I^triBeats 'awitowti Bmm 
fiftffii intlmfiiv© mm aai® 4it,#r»liiie th® »!»«.»» 
turn topendtutt at thrm iodie atici oonoeRtrgtionst/ Bi# re^*» 
of the ©atir© set &i aw^«r@i ©n® 
fifteea ioolusiv©, the depsudence @f tfce '©qtiilibrlaB m 
tJ» l®41e aciil eonceatratioa at i58irerel t««peratur#i* leprt* 
tltr®ti©a tmrvei frs* ta#b t^riwut wer# pl^ttei 
as sl»wit hf tlis cut yes la Fissure# 3 tlir©ii# §*• 
Hi# #f -rsryiiig »saiia#s« mmmtmtimM wm 
studiti (during tlieit first experiaents.: In aakiag iaplieat© 
or triplicate titrations, tli# mmgatmm eoricentratisa wa® 
fikanfM i#t#i*ia»ti©m83i Ismt »§ ©tisage is tfe# #%miliW 
riwt «oii®t®»r*t mm ©fideat# Itgitiv# r#®ttlts wmm #litaijQ#<i 
f#r «i^t swli titratteafe ®b stparnt# sMjpltsi it 
ifa« concluded that- tii@r« wm mm mm-gm%m itp®sd#iit» ®ii,4 ttet 
S0 |solya®ri»atioa '©r wsoeiatios #f tii© iisiiga»#s# mm ocLiir-
ring "iia til# i#dat« sttoioss.* If as p©.lya#riiiti<&B 
it w&G apparent fro^.tn^ #%mfitxori Mr tMe tnwili^rlmis eeastaat 
tlist the equili%.i*iiw ®tat# f«r m partiailar- mt «f ®©iiditto»» 
was iaA«pendent mi tli# volu*# 
la experimeati^ me to ia#Xmsi¥t a® attempt wag 
aai®' t# i^lat# th# tffeet €%b eltlier t© th© feyii^g,ta JL^ii ©r 
t^# i0dat# i#s concentration. The isnie stFeogtIa wm© alf# 
ptrfflitttd t@ vary* AttmptB isaXat® th# 4@4®te i@pend«n©@' 
fey mslag llthiiai l@iste in neutral selntioae mmm naiucetss-^ 
fttl# It was found by qualitative Tisual tests tb,at s 'liydr#** 
gen ion ^'^neeatratioa O#07 1 m» required 
b«f«r« tli« vi@3.«t aasianesedii) »lor i®tiM ®p.i3#ar In tli® 
titrations# • I® potential fer#al: w« ^fhmrmd in tii« titration 
twrve f#r tiit neutral •solationi-* Coastquently it was a©e®si» 
mrf %& Mmp tli® kytmgm ion concentration sufficiently lii^ 
that it re«ala@i aHoiit mm&%m^ ittring tli® studies @a iodat® 
M #Xf»ria®nti fiftttm t© twtmty-fiire inclmsif# the 
ionic strength was k®pt essentially •coaitaat using lithiw 
p®rchlorate, and tb® ®ff©ct of th® iodate ion wm studl#d 
sffsrattiy at thr«# hf^ mgm ion coattatration## M th® m*-
niatetrti sixteen through tfe@ iiydrogen im 
consentration wm aiaiataia«d ®ff#ctiftly c@ast«t fo^r mmml 
iodic acid by making tfe® solution# 2 II in f>er» 
cltl®rif dsid#: .:&i ©xp©ria©nts tw«aty to tw«nty-»tlir©e inclusl,v® 
and in twtiity«.f©ur' tii« bydtwges ion was fix#i iby using 1 li 
iyBwi 1»| M perchloric acid r«s.pi®etiT#ly* Bi®## titrations 
wsre carries out at 23.4°®' of eunros, 
8ixt»©«n threagii tli® kfdmgm ioa i#peiKi©ac^ 
eouM fet eal^ulafcei* fttfr®sentati¥e esij^triaeiital. mrrm 
w«r© «ai ar# giw ia figure# f tfarsttgh ll.» la 
p«iatttt twenty-five at O.O^C the hyir^gta l#a e#a«jeiit3pati@m 
was ffitintained at 2 H witb |s#rett#rif met# la a 1 M iodie 
atii sdlmtlta.'# This #^tt»is®iat 'farrsspeadti tii atafetr si^-
t«©» far the In t««p#rat«r®» Figu.:!"# 12 
ik@wi febe 'rtialts of tM# 
ftie imtttBi @f tk# c©apl®MS ta s®l,mti©ii was iEvtstigated 
t@ a limited extent toy observing tit «ivftm©iit of tk® aasiga-» 
*agtn#s#(If) #p#ei#» tmriag ©Iteti^lysis# A 
solution containing #i.s«iitially ia 1 II i#.die 
a©id wm ia the tett#® of a H tmto«- aii4 !• M i#die a«ii 
wai ©ai^fttlly t# #®eli ata af tlie tub© im suth a aamer 
that t.fe« s©l»tio« «®s l@ft *ii*4istmrb«4« A visibl® 
b©»Mia'ry Ittwien the vi®let s^lutien aaA th# eolor-
Ims acid. fMtimm tlectrod©# w«r@ tmmr%ei. iato th® t#p 
«©lwti0iis ia ®®-0li »M« #f tMe tmb#,. sai a dirent .enrreat i»f 
0«5 Mllianftre# ws jpasisi through tM® mXk tmr ti«@ tetirs^ 
Si® b#i»dari.#t mm ©fe««r*®i to aov© twari the, iiaoi© aai 
sway from the eathodt# &t pr@t«4«r# was r®i»at»i MSing a 
fe.r©wii loluticm contaisiag ©saeatially mngmmmilf) ia i@die 
atii aai llthlm i#dat®* 'iiffitlsr rtsmlts w@re ebta,i»®d|, th© 
|»oimd»ri«® mw%^ -m^f irm tht @atli@d®. and tewari tli© aB©i®* 
It wa«' eeatlmied that fe^th th® i»ag««.s«ClIl) -aBd aaagt* 
»©s«Cl,f| w#rt' atgatiwly #hsrg#d# 
mu % 
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1 0.990 i.a4 0.000 a.4$ 0.000 0.0 
0,990 1.^ 4 0.000 5.30 0.000 0.0 
2 0.990 1.^ 4 0.000 5-30 0.000 23.4 
0.990 1.^ 4 0.000 5^30 0.000 214 
3 0,990 1.84 0.000 5.30 0.000 
0.990 i.a4 0.000 5.30 0.000 44.^  
4 0.990 1.^ 4 0.000 6.ao 0.000 24.3 
0.990 1.7^  0.000 6*20 0.000 24.3 
0»990 1»7S 0.000 6.20 0.000 24.3 
5 0.990 1.7^  0.000 6.20 0.000 57.2 
0.990 1.7d 0.000 6.20 0.000 57.2 
0.990 1.7^  0.000 6.20 0.000 57.2 
6 0.497 1.70 0.000 a,25 0.000 0.0 
0.497 1.70 0.000 3.10 0.000 0.0 
? 0.497 1.70 0.000 3.10 0.000 22.5 
0.497 1.70 0.000 3.10 0.000 22.5 
0.497 1.70 0.000 3ao 0.000 43'»5 
0.497 1.70 0.000 3.10 0.000 43.5 
f. 0*497 1.70 0.000 3.10 0.000 61.5 
0.497 1.70 0.000 3.10 0.000 61.5 
10 1.732 2.04 0.000 6.65 0.000 0.0 
1.7^ 2 2.04 0.000 6.65 0.000 0*0 
11 1.7^ 2 2.04 0.000 6.65 0.000 47.3 
1.782 2.04 0.000 6.65 0.000 47»| 
12 1.7^ 2 2.04 0.000 6.65 0.000 22«i 
1.7^ 2 2.04 0.000 6,65 0.000 22,8 
13 1.7^ 2 2.04 0,000 6.65 0.000 64,#J 
1.7^ 2 2.04 0.000 6.65 0.000 64.5 
14 0.249 1.02 0.000 2,7s 0.000 0,0' 
0.249 1.02 0.000 2.7a 0.000 0.0 
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Figure 3. Potentiometrie Titration Curves of Manganese(II) by Manganese(III), (IV) 
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Figure 4. Potentiometric Titration Curves of Manganese(II) by Manganese{III), 
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Fie. 5. Potentiometric Titration Curves of Manganese(II) by BfenganeseClII), fl^) 











VOLUME OF OF OXIDIZING SOLUTION ADDED 
Figure 6. Potentiometric Titration Curves of Manganese(II) by Manganese{III), 
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Figure 7. Potentiometric Titration Curves of Manganese(II) by Manganese(III), 
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Figure S. Potentiometrie Titration Curves of ManganeseClI) by Manga-
nese(III), (IV) Solutions in 0.249 M Iodic Acid, Curves; 
14, O.QOC; 15, 21.: ^ 
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Figure 9. Potentiometric Titration CurTes of ManganeseClI) by Manganese(III), 
(IV) Solutions in 2 M Perchloric Acid at 23.4®G, Curves: 16, 
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10, PotentiometrxG Titration Curves of Manganese(II) by Manganese(III), (IV) 
Solutions in 1 M Perchloric Acid and 1 M Lithium Perchlorate. Curves: 
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Figure 11. Potentiometric Titration Curve of ManganeseClI) by Manganese(III), 
(lY) Solutions in 1,5 M Perchloric Acid, 0.5 M Lithium Perchlorate, 
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Figure 12. Potent iome trie Titration Ctirve of Manganese (11) by Manganese (III). 
(IV) Solutions in 2 M Perchloric Acid and I.OOq M Iodic Acid at 0O( 
VJT 
vjj 
i. jkpp®nAlm Silver I@dat® mt&rmm il®etro<t# 
Dariag tto® first to titrate -with 
Magaa#»eCIIIf. ® emtmrate4 taloael mi%rmm ®l®etr@de ms 
m8«4# i®weftrt. at! precipitation ®f IgUtClOj)-^ 
®ecmrr«d ieaviag a 6o3.@r3.@s» solution* It was <ieclt©d t© try 
an ioiat# •lectrede wliieb wtimM ii#t r«aet lAtli tfe# mBgaa®®® 
aai at tli;t ease tia« wouM ©liaiiat© %M isdati-dilo^rid® 
liq,ui4 juactioa* fafeaes (50) i#scrll)@i a Ug2W%^z 
but due %& tk® oxiiiaiflg a^tita of iodat® i&m In aeii s#l»* 
ti®n,, i©iie acii solutions could ii#t tot used witfe B@rewfClI)» 
Pearee and Wirtii C51I ieseribtd a rt^eriifel# «ilirer i©dat#-
elt$tr©d® with a stsiidari p®t#ati^l &i 0»356| f used 
witii 0.«1M IIO| s@lutl©ii« S@ltli#ff a»d I*ingwi© |f2) calcm* 
lat^d a potential of 0#3I51 t *itli r®sp«et t@ the hj^mgm 
half e#ll for tills electredt fr#« solubility •iwaaurtMiits 
fflade m silver i®date» ii».t« m mm%tm betwe#a th« 8ilir©r 
«id tki affltfanes©' selutions was ®fe8#rr®t and sine® this #l®e-
tr^de tod ^«ii. »li@wn tO' to® reterBible» tlie nil^er iodat# telf 
•cell mM. mi©d as a refertact el#ctr@d,t« 
Silver i#dati was .precipitated hj &Xmlf addiag dilut® 
i#dlc acid to a rapidly ittrr©d ailwr aitrat« solution* *&« 
precipitate mm washed with watert disiolwi ia 
c©actatrat©d mmmulmt. hydroxide,. .«i re«rfstalli8®d» After 
dryiaii tht product was it#r«d ia a ttlortd tesittl® until 
tt'idd* 
'Ito# kalf e«l.i was .fey aemliug a #n# eeati-
mt^r l«,gfe& platiram wtr® in th^ h®ttm @Jf b aaaii pyr«E 
t@st tmb# ia a «aaer tlist appruEiaately tw© »ill.iB.®l;tsr# 
©f t-lif wire protruded ia»ici« of tli« tmbew. A past# oi silver 
#xi4t wattr was applied t@ the -expestd fiattanii ia»i4« 
tli© tmfe©# aft«r il«w 4rfiag,, this wm 
%& aetallif siivtr hmttng t# 400®© ia a «ffi# iwmmm* 
at« tiX-rftrigiiig fr@e«ss «s rtpeated «@v®ral tines %& mmnm 
coiapi«te coverage @f tlit piatinw wir®* A tMek pa»t« ©f tk# 
pwifi®A silvtr itdat© wltli io4ie aeii @f tli@ e©ae®atratioa 
mmi to %hm ,titration w«ti t# fiil %h& t«fe© t© a Aeptli 
®f fiT@ aallxmeters. I plmg -tf g3,a».s. *ra« plaeti 
t@f #f tte sil^tr ,i©4ate past# t@ pr®v®ii% stlrriag eff@et#» 
lodie acid wm •»»#€ t© fill the tub# and tfe® ^ridg«# 
$im% tk« €ifftr#aees toetweem %m potential readings m«-
@f i®p@r%aae« ratii#r t&aa the accurst# d«te»iaati©ii of on® 
valwi a domfel© e#ll ©f tlie followiag typt wa# «»#«it, 
Pti HlOjCOjji 8103(0^), AglOjl Ag^ 
PtS Jte", HIOjCCi): HIOjCOi), AglOjj Ag. . 
at total isomeeatratioa of tli# saaganes-e was r#lativ®|.y low 
.i?©«par#d to til® acid Cj_» a«r«for® tlie tffeet of 
the liqiaid Jtmotions for this t®ll shmM h&m b«ea Tory 
saall the. mm%u%m%i,m§ of the »a»g«ts« sp«oi«s 
varied oir«r a wide raagt s ssjor fraetioa of tfe® «mr* 
rent Kra« tarried toy tlie hydrogen and iodat# ioas prosoat ia 
large Is additloa tlie second Jmctloa potential la 
jpart eaa®tls tfe# first* 
fri«r t© m#e two silver iodate eleetr#des w®re ia»@rt#t 
ia tli6 ia» magm%m i#dat# solution, tli® platintm Itadg w#r# 
t©»tt#®t«4f and til# e®lls l@ft #v©r»iglit to ®t«alis«« Ift«r 
tbis trtatseat:, no f^ttntial diffgr®iic@ was ©litaiii^d f©r 
d#mWe ©tils q£ the ab@^v@ tfpe wkea ttoe ssa® mmugmm% solm* 
ti©88 mm tis«4 m m^h. aid®* 
I«w tl®«tro4es mm pmpmM e.mh tis® a titration was 
c#Bdtt6t®d in wiiith a iiffer^at i©4i® atidf lithiw icidatt» ©r 
p«r©liloratt: emteatratita was w©d» la th® mm @f tlit ti* 
trations 'ia peretiMrat# #r lithiiam i©«iat-@ s#lmtioaS| th# half 
©ells «d the bridge ir©r« fr^partd asing similar S0lmti©ii# 
iasttad ®f itdie a«id.» 
-.57^ 
,IJ1. BlS8«SSI0i W llSilifi 
from a cursory taoaiaation ©f tte®. ««pt.ri*ntai ^eurfe##. 
it that the 3hMX^ hwmkS' ta th® p^ttiitial tit® 
titmtim acewateif*, lewever, this wa$ a©t tim 
eas#* For titrations ia which the overall thaag© ia pit®»» 
tial was Its.® thaa §#^,00 voltsi mg# mrtme 14 m4 i|» a 
estimation @f lait endpoint introduced errors @f 
laillivolts. fh© curves were not spmetrical alfeeut 
the #^jp@int* A iiiiple s«th#i im the 
with thtst a#ywitt.ri«al curves was aettastry.# 
M tUs tlsg«i§al a@tii©d CIIJ th® ©adpnint is d#t#rffiiE#€ 
by plotting the data aai finding the point of iaflectionj by 
calculating the slop# (dE/dv) #f th® titration mrm Mm a 
.<W#ti6to ®t v^ltiss fimdiiig th# veltsie eKirr<B»p®ndlsg t© 
til® masdMrn slop#,. #r fey calculating the second <l#rivati» 
sad dfttKiiiiJiii %M mlxm e@.rr«sp©adiaf t# a gem 
value, f#r asyiaaetrical curves th© endpoint ii^ likewis® 
taken m the point of maxiMim slope. 
iavsaagh |54# S5) »ugi#«t'#i a spttial method f#r d®t©r» 
aining th« ©ndpoiat b«s#4 Uff#» the mathematical fethavior 0f 
the titration earv«» fie d#e®rib#4 an involved aethod f@r 
the calculation of the endpoint f»a tw® or mm readisgs of 
the mrmu^nding to suitable vtiuiw® &t rtag®(jot* 
I#lth@ff (56) favor® direct catolatioa of tadpoint 
fro® th© strengths of tli® solution m»®d» While this a©th#i 
ham »o ehe:ek ©r Ttrifieafeiaa of feke e©loy 
.JUofttric aaalfses wmM hm% possible* 
& ^apliieal pro«#dar@ d«s.@rib©t hf Hate ami Wtiler (57) 
mm m&d* In this mtko^ %hi& @TOlut®' ©r l®€ms of ©©nt^rs #f 
twrvatar® @f the #xp@ria«atal mrm wm eoastruetti* 
A striigM 11a® i&ifh was dmm ae^ptotically tiangeat to th® 
t*® braEeh#® #f ©wlmt# m% thm ©riginal cmirvs 
at th® #adp©-iiit«. fh© amttors ilaowed by stvtrfil emmplm that 
tliie ffletlt©d wm useful for ©wrfes of mf or of imtoow sya* 
m&trf* Use grapfa4§«l eoastruetioa r®q«ir®.d for this m%ho€ 
is tllttstrated i» Fl^gttr# 11# 
lft®r tk» eMpoiat for «a«^ titration ©wrv# liad hmn 
i4eat4fl#i, tli« poiRt® at lAiek the mn$mmB%iIl} aM aanga-
a®#© I nil eonftatratioiis and thm .aaagaaeseClII) and »aaga« 
aeselJfl w%m mm still not tfiitat# 
Sin«« til® oMditiag ©olmtioa is ® aisstBr© of two valtat® 
ftatt®! til#St points of ^qml conciatration kai to b# mlm» 
lated for met different solmtioa iAS#d« Ifti® eolorless diira-
leat solutions wem considered pur®,# md 'tfa® •eoneeatration of 
mmgmmeill} *as d@t#r«iatd •ooloriiwtri^ia.li' hf aaalytieal 
proetdures alrtady diitu»s®dt fhs mmmmmtimB of tfe« ter* 
m4 ^madrifalent ep#eie». i» 'the oxidizing/ solutioas mm also 
d«t©»i®ed eoloriMttrioslly# 
If tbt data for smrir#, 1, Figur# 3, is us#d in a saapl® 
eilealationt aethod aay b® #ko»'» !&#• »ao®ntrations of 
aaagantstflll.) mi. in tk# 
w«ye 1*4# X M and 5.16 2 M as 
ai»t4 imm mrv% Plgiir# aiiltllters ©f & 
i*t0 X Mmmgm%$@ill) solution mm te#iiig titratti, aai 
th® @t tlie tttrati©i* afttr tk© aWitiott ©f 
1«G45 of tb® oxi4i^iiis mlmtlm ^ ieh fh#ekei tfe# 
to»€«atrattQas coloriiaetiritsily# If I was taken 
t® be 'tfe« .«illillt#i*» of tltratiRg s^ltitioii ad4#d, th® total 
wmtfi #f tli« »aafaB#S:e «p«ci«s «t any p®lat im th® titra­
tion mm gi,vm hf 'tkm t&llmtimg if; tk® eqmllib« 
riiia mm%m% wa« large t 
^ 5,40X10-^ » 5#16X10"% (2^) 
^•^3:1 g j.,:4iao^ # , cai} 
i®tt,iag tlj« t-^ aijounts #<|wal aad solving for Z| tlie 
ti@a® rt4a$««i t»s 
% t 5*40/ 16.96 s 0,31i . (22) 
liviilag tMi wlw® of t hf l»04l t# csoavert to a seal® in 
whieli tiie ©appoint wa® at l.C©# tli® value- for n-tttal 
n®ae(II) laiA manganese (III) concentrattoas was 0#|O4« 
tE# other r«t^iriti peiat# th# •'foll®wi»g ©^wation^ W6r« m@4i 
» 1.4anO'-4 I 2Cl,§45H5a6l3.0»^) (23) 
MdX^ £ (5.16X10-^)(Z ^ l,C345)« (24) 
At ttwal fi@B©.«iit»ti@ii», 
Z g 16.16/ 3.6S S 4.39 . (25) 
e-©w$rtiag t© th# al>®fe s.«sl#|, the valm-® 4*2-0» 3i»* 
ilar mm aa«l« f©r tach titra-fcieai m€ the 
points mt mm&mtrmim were indicatei hf virtieal 
iiaes fttttiag tli# titrati©a <ittrv#s 4a Fipir®s I to 12 tnelm»» 
fbe- iralttes at %h%9m points wer% frsa tli© 
emrvtSi aad tfa# 4iff«r&n<i«s -bttwi®!* tiie potentials for ©tiial 
aaiigSMStill). a»d |IH) aM ®<psl mm^&mmilll} md flf) 
mmm%m%lmet a1-,» mw^ taltmlated i&r m^Qh titration, 
fli«8# iata ar® givm im fstole |» ly using tqustioB CIO) and 
tkeAS values, tiit ®.%uilibriuia constaats> Kj» wert <?aleulat#,d| 
thts® valtt®s mm -is@l%iit4 la fabl« 
Ifee .gatir® titrati©a eurves w®r® 4#ter»ia#d to air©ii 
usittg ©aly tmo ejrp^riatatal foists» i0w«vtr th& values 
w«r« aetttilly tal®«lst#d imm tm points tacli curvti 
tilt r«iai»4®r @f the curve wm ,ai&«4 mlf to deteraia® the 
©iidpsiat m€ to 0b-»®rv# aay abaori»l <l#tiati©n.® in pottatial. 
Isir® satiBffiiig »8ult» w#r# mttaistd by esaparJUig tht ©atirt 
©xperiatfttal, turves wit.li tiieoretical ©urres tii® p@iiit8 ©f 
mhleh were ©altalat®«i ia tli® Miiii®r« 
If wag the #risiaal awiuat «f iiaiigaii©s®(Il:} being ti* 
trat#i| m mm tli® aaiigai»s#CIf) and x, tli® ila^^ '©r 
1? 
^ wMch had tlita tfe# following ®qu«ti@a® applieds 
Jii^^ 4 ^ 2 (26) 
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Figure 13, Absorption Characteristics of an Aqueous 
Solution of Manganese(III), (I?) in 2 M 
Perchloric Acid and 0.50q M Iodic Acid, 
K , ,  .  , 2 7 )  
(P-X)(B>.X) 
th& titrati.ag eolutioa mm%mimi, as w®ll a® 
*i'^ * li mt,i& #f mmgm^ milll) %© mmgmm^ iW) was f# 
Is^ea til# hmm§ fp • E)» |a • »:Ji, an# ftx # f&l, 
aad the tqnililsriw €©a»ti«iit wat 
Ig. t |3« # If - xHa * mU' 
1iii» qwaatity wsf essentially constant for aaj titrati©!! in 
wliitii %hm ky^mgm tm ani tm mmm%TM%im&f %k% 
temperature I tfe« ioaic streagtli,t aai .»ai@<|tteiitly the a^tiv* 
itf :e@tff4el#at.s ®f th* Sf##i©® 444 ii@t fary. |t w^s pessi^ 
fele that several species #f «a§h sanganese oxidati@a state 
existtd in the solutions, but tht ratios b©tw#ts all aetif* 
iti#s aai #©affatrati©ms fer the sp#e4©s Qt a g4ir« ©xidatiea 
Stat® *JtiM ha¥® li##a toastaiit f@r equilibrium sslatisas «4th 
thts« .»aa© pr#i»erti«,s,. 
mm t%tt«ti#» 2$. wm -tolved for *#, th# folloiiliig fxpr#s» 
non wm§- @btft4m:eA, 
x * *ii^!£5sif£si 
a • 2s^ 
I » SeCafiap4afte^'l4fV4l6paJ^ . m) 
i • 2Ig 
Letting f fe® m/p4 th® ®*py«fi9iom was 
X a * (4fpy*KcP*'^cPy) 
8 . 2Ke 
1 ^(p-py)^ • K(,(fpVsfpV4i,fVy^4l6yp®i^ (30) 
8 -
ittti if • x| t ZT3p«2KeP)/{S-2Kj7 • * OH 
03f' Cp '3^1 ^j* '^y'**K0P^4'fyp^H!0pj T 
^ - 21^ 
wli#re f Is till# q.ttaatit|f in th# mdiml i» t&e t^uatiaa for x» 
In t@»s #f t.li@ %hm9 Sfiabols the lewist eqtiatldai 
I S 1® « {If/iif |la, $ 
hmm% 
E a B«> - (BT/n»Jln • fai Vm , 
(p-x) ^IJ 
if 0Xi4ati0a fiit«ii%la3.s were comfiierti# When Isht I®mst 
©fttatioa was written ia t#rat ## y »4 mlfg the f^llowiag 
w^rkiag iom mm ©Mainedi 
1 • •-»« i3kl 
' Zri-y)®+(8fy+3fy^Hf^®'H6y)/j^} 
a-.iSe[l-y-4fy/K(, • /ri-y)^+(Sfy48fy^*4f^^tl6y)/^j 
Hi# Sg Talttti til# tMptrlfcataJ. tarves w«r« mi#d 4a 
th% rnhmm tquation, sad p#iiit» for mvrmp^mAimg th«o.retieal 
pl^%M wtrt la «a»^# ami 
eaX^alatii itirfft# wert sttperiapa^sstol®| a f#w saali i@fiatl©iis-
mw^ observed tspecially in that portion ©if %h« swtm ii*®-* 
diately prtgediag or tii© gr#at#st ehaiigt in pot#®-
tfae isvlttl^ns mm @f %h® of tii# m* 
pteted trrer# la order to ©btala s te®tttr fit 
b®tw««tt %km tfes:®r«ti©al points aM the ixptrlmental 4ita, new 
4mrt%u mm ealeuiatti lislag I* mlum sli^tly different tbm 
the ¥alii#:s agisted in fable 3» Bi# tfmilibriw e©iistaiit for 
tlj# tlie®r«tieal emrir© wlilek »st- fl®s®ly ustehsil the «xp©ri» 
a®ntai emnrt mm takea ap tJa« fe«8t ml<i© f®r tli« constant | 
thtsi falw#s ar® list#4 as Ig mXum M fafele 3 aloag witli 
the ptiiitfi f@r the tte^rttieal eurfes# Si® 
tfe#®r@tieal p©ints ar® iii,ii@atei M flgiir®® 3 to 12 hy %h% 
eirclesf 
Ja tiiia tr#ata©i»t ®f thm txptriaeatal data %h% fallies 
©litaiBtd wtr® tisBStaatg mlf f#r tli® particular s®t @f ©x-
peria«tal $©iiiiti@iis imriag the titration* fh® 
variatiSBS ia tli®s« eE©a«?®atratioa tqttiliferiutm eoastaat® with 
i0date iaa ani hf^^gmn ion «ta«#iitratioiiis,, ionie strength t 
aod ttap«ratwr« gav# 8©ae iiifomatioa aboat tht actiaal 
liteitt® iavolvti. In ©»©t tii«©r#tieal ealculatieii. af 
aetiTity e@effiei#iits coaM »0t l^e *acie for soltttions of th« 
eoneentrati©.!!® Rwtlyj 0*25 M ta mer Z M# H@we^#r by 
stttdying th® tfftets ©f tli« faet©rs iaflntiiciiig the eqtiilib-
riWf a m&%m%m%Xmn t^miliferiia c©-iistsnt was. eTaliiated* 
a® #ff©et 0f i©4ate sai liy#r©g«B ion was iav®itigat@d 
s®paratel|- in «xp@riatnts eixtsea to twtatf-fewr iaeliisiir#* 
^oi^c^c £0T^I'€ (aAJtno psqo^^HKi s 
i*IZ*Q ^zt*o 9%2*0 
it ®IW 
«t«A a§Bj@Af| IV 
^Oi#2»2 ^QXx9^*t I^OP^fC ijQxx^in *l0X^^^*L t 
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, ,3.0 o.iod 0.096 u*m$ 0.144 0.132 Oa39 
t 
% 5..i^o3 1»44X103 5.7<^O2 3,15x10^ 2,2gxl0^ 
AE {average vala# 
for titratioas. 
Table 2} 
0.2a. 0.199 0,183 0.29^ 0*277 0,28i 
£g (fro® a •letefee'i 
eslculafcei 
5.^5x103 1.44^03 5«6^O2 2,%X104 g,lj^04 
fa¥l# 3 
(Contiamed) 
J ^alculat# B &t«atials . f&r lxperi«ent Mmmhmw 
13 14 15 16 17 li 
0.2 -0.146 -0.115 -0.101 -0.127 -0.116 -0.105 
0.4 -0.117 -0.092 -0.077 -0.102 -0.091 -o.oao 
0.6 -0.094 -0.073 -0,056 -0.081 -0.070 -0.060 
o.a -0.065 -0.050 -0.033 -0.056 —0.046 -0.036 
0.9 —0.043 -0.032 -O.OIS -0.037 . -0.028 -0.020 
1.0 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
1.1 0.040 0.030 0.016 0.035 0.026 0.01a 
1.2 0.056 0.044 0,02a 0.051 0.041 0.031 
1.4 0.076 0.059 0.042 0.06^ 0.057 0,Qk7 
1.6 0.0^7 0.067 0.051 0.070 0.067 0.056 
l.a 0.094 0.073 0.057 0.0^5 0.074 0.064 
2.0 0.099 0.07^ 0.062 0.091 0.0^0 0.069 
2.4 0.107 0.0d4 0.069 0.099 Q*om 0.077 
3.0 0.114 0.090 0.07d 0.109 0.097 0.086 
4.0 0.122 0.097 o.oa2 0.117 0.106 
5'.0 .... 0..127 0.101 0.006 
4 9.33x10^ 6»5^103 1,1^^03 9»i4:xiO^ 
A I (averag® ^ala® 0.266 0.207 0.179 0.220 O.I9S 0.176 
for titrations# 
fabl© 2) 
Kg {fn>a a iiate&#4 
ealculattd marm) 
9.333E10^ 6.6^10^ 1.1^x10^ 5*53.X10^ 2«33XiO-^ 9,«4X1O2 
• ^ / # / / ft i^Ajno p©^®in0XB0 
0i^€n 0r^6*9 #tx%*C pstioc^B® © «©J:J) 3S 
CC2*0 zm*Q zn*o f$x*o 
^§ix%*5 ^ 0X^\*t 
902*0 mz*o €m*o 
iz 




€0X'0 $$0*0 WO 0*^ 
-^01 *0 ^60*0 $L0*0 6$0*0 OOI'O 0IT*0 CZ0*0 0*C 
$60'0 ido'o 690*0 090*0 060*0 001*0 ^90*0 vz 
260*0 610* 0 090*0 U0*0 2^0*0 160*0 950*0 0*2 
550*0 990*0 9-^0*0 9$0*0 T50*0 §•1 
WO 190'0 d*!0'0 650*0 690*0 0$0*0 ¥I0'0 9*T 
€i!.0'0 L^O'O 6C0*O 6<ro*o 650*0 690*0 5C0*0 ^'X 
l^O'O T^O'O ^Z0*0 CC0*0 ClfO'O 250*0 220*0 2*1 
^tO'O 920*0 no*o 020*0 IZO'O 9C0*0 2T0*0 T*I 
000'0 000*0 000*0 000*0 000*0 000*0 000*0 0*T 
^^0*0- 820*0- 510*0- 120*0- 0C0*0- ?C0*0- Cio*o- 6*0 
1f90'0^ 9'^0*0« 620*0- 9C0*0- 8^0*0- 850*0- 520*0- a*o 
z$o*o- U0*0- 150*0- 290*0- cz.o*o- €90*0- ^^0*0- 9*0 
$OfO- 160*0- ZtO'O" 2g0*0- c:6o*o- COT'O- Z.90*0- ^*0 
ggfO- 911*0- 960*0- ^01*0- ?ii*o- $2T*0- T60*0- 2*0 
$z ^z zz zz xz oz 
asqaruK ^nauiT-isdixs Jiej sTST'?^ti®10d[ Q'iiBinOTBO 61 
C 
in thiB mrim the ioai© iilr#iigtli was Mintiaiasd «ffeetiv®Iy 
tdastaat hf miug lithium ferchlorate and perelilsrie aei4 
aixtttret witi a total e©iie«atrati<ii» of 2 *| is no 'east was 
tilt atii 9%rmg%h let# thm I *# fmlom ^ memtrntiom^ ©,f 
i:@4i« aeii £mm 0.5 t© 1.0 U mm MS#i, hut im« t© it® small 
ii8»d§iation eottstaati tli# mwultlng esatribiitioa- to th# i©iiie 
strtagth ®r a-#iditj was s»sll in tli# pmsmnrn %i tJie per«* 
ekl^ri© aeid# fhi» iissoti^iea ^oattaat, a® gifen bj Fui^sa 
aai Xrstit (5^)# is 0»l6d at 25®Cs tli@r«r#r# thm hydmgm ion 
re»ai»#4 «ppr©ziia»t«l3r «^aal t© th© pwehlsrie 
a«ii itreagthi aiwi tk# i@iat# id» existed in. low eciii.-e©iatra«-' 
tl#as» la #xp#ri««Rt8 li t© If iaelmsiv® tfe® solntioEs useA 
mm I M ia 13«rtlil@ri^ a#ii ®isii«#fme®tlf afprnxiaat®!!- 2 
« in lo»«. In ©^•#ria@ats 2© tiirdngii 23 tli© feiy<ir©,g®s 
im mmmtmtlm mm *iataiji®4 «ffttti¥®ij at 1 M with pmr* 
elil#rie a#i4|; aad tli# i©aie itwuflili wmm aaiEtaioed at 2 
aol@s per littr hj ma^iag th© solution® 1 II in lithiua per* 
©lil®rate al8@.t im# t@ th& Iswtr aeiiity ia this .stt ©f 
periaents, tb# i©€i'e seii. 4is»e£atei t@ s grtater #xtent and 
largtr irariati©as ia the hydregsa im 
fk«i« iats are giwm ia'lable'^# 
T®. det@r»iii« th# iodat;© tlit- aeetpted i^thoA 
w©iil«i tove hem t® |jl#t th# legaritha of tli# ©quilibritia eoii-
stiyftt against tli# logarithm ©f tti# lodat® ioa e9»t®ntrati©a# 
iewtftr, dtt# t® tli@ ©if tli« high ioaie 
streagthi ®xm% ijaleulatteii® @f 4©«iat.«s #oiie'©iitration® w«rt 
not possibl®* Appris^aiate e®ae«atrati©iif mm •tale«lat«€ 
.tssMiag tfet rati^ @f tii® aettvtt,f mmitl§tm%n was t e©ii» 
B%m% for solutions &i tli® saa# ioalt 9%rmg%b md t«*|>@ra» 
twm. ami wat .tfiial t® «!%#• mting <Ssta 
fri« t-itrstiO'ii 16 .shew tbt methoi t© ototaia th@#« 
ipalu0s# 
^•e iissoeistioa ©oastaat iodi© aeici at t3*4®0 mm 
ealcula^iii to be 0,169 using the value mi 0.161 at 15® 
ported hf Fuoss and Iraus (5S) aat tli® Ai @f -290o talari## 
pm »i.® giwa hw AlJ#l aiii m*mrk%m {60)» wa.@ wttt#a 
ia t.h#' f#r»i 
Sa • 0.169 = (35) 
#3:O>7 ^hio3 
©r 
/lo, 7 » /HiO^VhIOj _ 0.169 (1 . zro5J) 
^  V 1 0 5  "  a 4 Z I 0 3 J  
aai = 0.0745 ^ ^ SOIO^*' iata 
ar# listed in Table 4# 
Flots of %h% logarithm of • agaiast l©g 
aaiSj m. ».h@wi ira Figure I4# m«i»g th« approximate or @att» 
astei i©4at@ ioa itralght lis®s -mm pm^ 
im«f4 which ha# slopes of 3.92 f©r 2 M perchloric acii so3.u» 
tioiis, curve 27, am4 3.91 for 1 II perchloric aeid soXutioasi 
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ealijttlafeM loaic Concentrations for TitratteiiS in 






mated W; zTojj 
l#f ' l©f 
/fff? I* 
factor 
16 1.00 1.0 
17 o.ao 1.0 
IB 0,64 1.0 
19 0.50 1.0 
20 1.00 1.0 
21 o.ao 1.0 
22 0.64 1.0 
23 0.50 1.0 
24 0.80 1.0 
16 1,00 0*2 
17 0.80 0.2 
U 0.64 0.2 
19 0.50 0.2 
16 1.00 5.0 
17 o.ao 5.0 
la 0.64 5.0 
19 0,50 5.0 
16 1.00 1.5 
17 o.ao 1.5 
IB 0.64 1.5 
19 0.50 1.5 
20 1.00 1.5 
21 o.ao 1.5 
22 0.64 1.5 
23 0.50 1,5 
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L O G  ( 1 0 3 )  
Figure 14. The Variation of the Equilibrium Constant, 
Kc, With lodate Ion Concentration Using 
an Activity Coefficient Factor of One. 
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Figure 15. The Variation of the Equilibrium Constant, Kq, 
With lodate Ion Concentration Using Activity Coef­
ficient Factors of 0.2, 1.5> and 5.0. Curves; 29, 
0.2 Activity Coefficient Factor, 2 M Perchloric 
Acid; 30, 1.5 Activity Coefficient Factor, 2 M 
Perchloric Acid; 31» 1.5 Activity Coefficient 
Factor, 1 M Perchloric Acid; 32, 5 Activity Coef­
ficient Factor, 2 M Perchloric Acid. 
*74-
tM ®f the i©ia mmmtmtim «s p3.©tt®4 
agateit tJii® iividend as sli@m ia 1.6 # Binm tte« 
sl®p® <»f til# mrm wm r^gutrei and m% tii® iijt#ree|Jt|, th$ 
pr#p#'rtii@iiality constant skmi&$, %h<& r«l«tl©R®hip- b«tif#®ii tht-
aiitmi til# #®3.ettlat®4 l®4ate e^n^tjatritltas w® set ©©a* 
8jLi#i?«4» 1 sfir^ad in tfe# faints .@©cmrr«4 €m t# %h% slight 
varistion ia th% h.fdro$m !©», ^ateotratiaas witto tli® 
a«i«i itr®agtli:S| tli«»# -iata tre listed ia fablt 4» fh« 
plot the 4#ta ia whiek tii® setiTity e.®«ffi€i«at faetor wae 
s#t ©qwal t® mlt3r p.r@te©4 a strai^t lia® with a ^ gl@pe of 
3'*04i -©mrft 33# figmi?.® 17. t&# e©ae«iitr@tioas were tal-
eulatet «#iag m fa^tsr #f 1*5, « #l&p« &t 2*92* mrm 34# wm 
#fet©i»i.# a third ©rdti* i«p«iiA®af© m the hf4mgm ion 
#®se®iitrati@ii. was iBdi@at#<l.» 
With the iit@»iaati©K #f th® i$p«ii«l©ae@ th® «qwilib* 
rim »aeti©ii #» tim i^Aate im aai hfiro-gta ioa ioaesntra-
%imBt it mm -fe&silile t© i.®«.i.ritet th# ©qmilibriiia mm^ 
plettly., aad t@ w»it© th« r@,aeti®n, 
I 1^1 I 4 JO*  ^  ^  ^ 2 (37) 
At this j»0iat sMffifi«t iaforaatioa mummimg th# sfitilife* 
rima had 'te®®!! otetaia^ed t© ©ptimlmtt mp#a th«' aatur© ®f th© 
rnmg&mMm ©ftei®.® ia.t©i.¥td« It was p#»6itole that wire than 
m9 sf@fi#s Qi «#ih aaiigaia,#®® ©Miatitm 0t«t# @xi8t®d ia. 
eqttili^riiim with th® fem mctlm ia th® »iyagaB©«e|lI|» 11113# 
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Figure 16. The Variation of the Concentration Equilibrium 
Constant, Kg, Vlith Hydrogen Ion Concentration, 
Curves: 33, 1.0 Activity Coefficient Factor; 
34, 1.5 Activity Coefficient Factor. 
mpk reported layts a»4 Martin Cf9-I laiifatsd %hm 
aasgiiieseCiX) isdat® was dlsaociattd la 
%km%imm %hiM •BpMMm pr@feafely ®3slst#i m tM ' 
iiagl® iivalent i®»# • fr« a eoiisi4eratioii ©I" Ma«stioii I? 
it wa» ttiiiat tliat tw^ M th# trivaleafe ee-i^lex 
mut&lmA imr mm ions th&n $h« ®angas#seCI?) 
s|»®®its# .la tli« ,d«f«ud@n«?@ ©f fete reaetloa on hj-
4rmgm i@tt iaii#at@4 a ti4gli#r 4i».gr©# &t taydrolysis i» th« 
reattaiit.® than ia prediacti, tli.e jpesstlilllty a 
lijit^-3iflafc®4 ^aMigaatstfllil was iewtral 
mii%h#rs ik§ 5-» IS# 2i,, 2k} nave postulated mngmm&ilf) " 
Sfe-ti«« ^ieh e#«taia@d suck l@ns as «iit iwi Iifdr0»4i.@^p 
at 4isewsi#a o,f trifalta* ,Magatt«#t &t %hta 
%fpm was 
In %h% prntulMm &i pQmibM mmpXm Bpeelm tli® 
#amll sis# #f tfee atiigaii«:®@ «.^dwi freeludei •eoaeii#rati©a oi 
etmiitumM mMek required a «»@r4iiiatioii gr#at,«r 
siK# fcay havi r«p#rt©i £» th® first. transi-
tioft ««ri®8t: and th®- e#*iioa vain# imr tM mm» 
%#r It @ix| te gftatrai tet8h#4rai strm^tar## are i&me4* ,lt ^ 
tfas a@t the iufcsiitioa here discuss tlit stmetmr® 'tlie 
f&raei 4» th® s-s3,mtion« but '©ttlj 
m trf t#. ftrsalmt® ip«-©is» wMtte Sfp®ar@i Mi®® 
tfee a'b0t«: svideact' was coii®idere<4» 
^ g«»#ral f©w«ia f#r ths «aiigSB»8®:( III) #i4eli 
mtlMif tfet iet®»Sjie4 rettrictiaas was 
written m IO||^(OH)^ wfeter® th« «« of m «ni a was 
tkm thm®* lie sp®ei#s waa p&stmlstsd 
%m hm COil .Cl<5 1 m%m the sta# {t p • t | rh m§ 
w % <# " 
than few# tli« •»aeti©» wa» rewritten 
min.$ these gtatrai formulas as follows j 
»^*(0)„(0H)„(I0,r* 4 «t>^* t 3 H* + 4 lo; F q 3 r 
— 2 • s HaO . (3S) 
t% mm »mn im» this g#a#»i equation that » m& «<nial to 
14 f r|/t* If t awrtw ii* vm f@r 
*aiigiuitst.t fmrth#y restrictions mm wfmm th«. pogsi-
hi# mlmB im thi smtoierlpts.# SSa«# th® *«,giiitttd« ©f th@ 
ihargtst v mi w# mm a#t tt mi iap©s»lbl@ t© deter* 
,»Am« th« f©»iiia.§ w>p« itfinitely wttl ionie gtrmgth tf» 
f«e%s m tb« rtaettoia hai 
•Hi* of 4#ai« Btrm0hg;iJL t m» a@t miaply r«solvot* 
iJLtt'f# h@th li.y4»fea and irnm wtr# mmmmsmrf t® ototala 
a equilibrium sfitess ia ifhieh th# «f* 
fett gf Itmii B%mmg%h atuA4«4 had to eontato iodle a«ii, 
f!i«. io»i'$ati..t» of the i#tit a«i4 was tip«isat al#®., 
aii4 the kjdm&m aad i@4st« ion ieo»#©ntratio»i •?ar4®4 
th# ttt^al i#jii« w«» ihangtd* eomsfqtteatlf a© 
.st»p3Le «!••%«* availahi® in ^A-eh th# «ff«©t of ioaie 
strsagth'«#mM h% isniated and «tmdl#d» 
••iae mppmmh t& %M whim 
rfesttlti isfea irm «periiaents @a® fiftftea.. 
from If wlttti :ia thts# t^riiwatst th# «ffeet @f tea-
ptra-few# m€ lodii a«14 «. the was 
$inm 'leii was liniia wlat# ia s®im* 
t;i#a.a used iM thes® titrationtf' th« i#mie s%r«ig^fe wrt©4 
witte iiii« .itdi# aiid strength mA ®f dis®#tlati#ii 
irtt4ttoi wa.a %&mpi6m%wte 4 hm%. of 4J.0«#i®fci©a of 
*2f0G salarits pm »!.« was mpor%mi, im this a#id hf Abel 
and i3#-w©rtoi»» 
A <|m»14li-attire tmamination of these data skewed ishatj tto# 
e^wilibrt* varied inversely as tli# %#aperafe«j» and 
dir®©%lf a® %to# iedlt ®@td @Qa®«»feraM®m.» Sit btth 
#f febis® varintele® ®a %ii.» tquilibrim mm large • 1 ,^ mris4 
£mm f®i? M i#dlt aeld #»6|Xlo3 f^r 0»2| B 
iodic aeid solutions at #0* rati# @f tfet con«@mtra» 
tio»» W4S f#12 in tM# ®a»« wli®re«# mM& &•£'• tk& ®t«ilili» 
•rinii f@as%.m"l» wn® 47•3» Wfa«a tit# wm 
irm ©% M 57.2®C, -fcii# Ig values 4#tr«as«d fr©ii t*4^X10^ 
&t8# iraristi0»i wttft twptpat'ur® iodie ®#id 
mm0n$w&Mm$ mm m^m meiiy mm imm tk& m»^m@ry plots 
of iQS &g0imst l/f m shorn im figar# If# aferai^t lia«i 
»#r« fr@dtteed for itdit a®td «m€e«%ratioii mm thm 
p®r®t«re mB$$. iair»#t4f8t.#i* Curvm$ lit 36# 3f» a*id 3i» flg» 
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Figure 17, The Variation of the Equilibrium Constant, 
With Temperature at Four Iodic Acid Concentra­
tions. Curves: 35, 1.7^2  ^HIO3; 36, 0.990 M 
HIO3; 37, 0.497 M HIO3; 3^, 0.249 M HIO3. 
0»249 M l@4it aeid respectiwlf, 
Eeilithi, ierseto (#0| hme reported r^lum 0b» 
taiaeii £mm fre«®ing ikjIhi; iata for %ii® aetifitf 
etm%9 ©f aqtte#tts s@lutt#as. fr^a 0.001 t© ©ir«r 10 aolai ia 
ioil© la their w#rte iissoeiation coustaat £©r 
i®iie a«i4 was writtea as 
K t « - ^ / V a - < ) .  ( 3 9 )  
vlier# ^ was %h% i@gr«« ©f iiitO'eiatidn aai was tli« aetiv* 
Ity e©#ffieieBt Hit prataet|. f*/) wai givt» as a 
fuiicti^a @f th# wilalityi s fi©t tiitlr iata Is given ia 
figure lif a® aol«r is present @x» 
j»«ria«atal »rk wer® ©©mertedi t@'a^liiliti®® usiag th® solw 
tioa 4«siti®« ftr ioile aetd r«p©rt#i by Qr08«hwff fill auit 
iraas'aai-Parker |62)* f&lms for k/l- ttrrespomdiag to tk& 
rnm^wimmtBl »laltti#8 mm rtsi4 tmm th« mrm -in Figure 
li# fh« 4iss©©latij0» ®©««ta»t f^r i04ie e«id ot 0*262 at 
0%! as gi¥@ia fey Ab«l asd cs-»w#rfe®rs# wag fount to tot ia ae-
e©ri witM tli« -mmtmt ©f-0tl6i'at m4. a of *2900 
#al©ri0S.» Ik® k®0wis ^uaatitiit w#re swbstitmted into ®tma» 
tioa If ®iii ?alm«-s Cor tii® 4#gr®« &i di®so6iation wtr« ©«!•• 
emlatti for •aeh »lality io4st© ion .taaceatratioa 
whieli was ®qual to tk« ionic strtngtli in thie e®»« was ealeu»' 
latei imm the prMast of ttit iwlality asd tli# d®gre# of iis» 
ioeiatioa* • Asswiiiig ^  mm of small t®^eratiir« 
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Figure IB The Variation of the Equilibrium Constant 
With the Square Root of the Ionic Strength 
at 00C and 25^0. 
Bi® ieaie wialitlei wme <go»i'#.-rt0i baek t@ 
a©3LaritA#s lif Multiplying #a#h mlm. toy tli« indlarity/wlal*-
ityl ratio «t tb© aijprapriat# f©r th® suiutioa* 
lit'ii %km9 mtmal concentratJionS' it was possible t© 
tiit (Mg Ig » Tldg /tO^J) mgmiMst »%mar«- r@9t ©f 
t®alt »%jr#agtli as. im Wtm^ W i^r, th® tm 
twms* • fk» mmiM.g &t the tii«iatiti«» plott®^ wtt mm @vi»» 
i®:iiib irm a e#iisiteati©B #f t&t ei|milibFiiM eoastant 
Ks y*«i <w) 
ifMiii Jfjto" iP H • Yiftj 
tm til© ©ir@»ll first tern ia th# afeov® #»• 
pr«s®i©a consist©# ®f ©acper^iffltafenlly •4®t-ei®iBe4 
%i • aM tfa®. iijdr#i#m m4, iola^© .loa e®»e.fiiitratioa« iAi-cli 
wtrt tal€mlafe«<l»' Wkm #^r#f«iQ.a for X was mwittm im 
X«ifaritJhfflit i&im wxth th# ta©«i qmmti%i-m smb8tit«fc®d iat© 
tht It b«0a*#i 
Ug K » (log • f lo^O^) I log T im 
or 
(log Kg - 7 logjojj) « log K/ji (42) 
w.fc»r© V iadicates ti!.® activity coefficient factor.# It wa« 
tiriient fro« tte« mhQm t,r®a.t«ii»t tfeat carvts ia flgtire 
19 w«« #«imit'alent to s plot of tli« logaritta of th% activity 
«i@@fflei«iit fftctor wmmB %h» root of th@ ioaie 
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Figure 19. Relationship Between the Ifolality and the Product 
of the Activity Coefficient and the Degree of 
Dissociation for Iodic Acid at 0®C. 
enrresi wh.« e®aipar®<i to- s4.a41®x» for 
stewtt tot a mQtm&X Chang# is a^tlvjtv m%iiitlm% 
witb i©miS' strtngfeli ©x4.st#d« 
Sohusili' sai iw®«tiar (63} 1mm a tFtat;»®afc 
sistliif t® ifa© t© #8t4iMt« ec|tt|i.ib.rlw conftsnts f®r 
g®|.ia%l#as ©f l#»i€ strengtli faryiag f^a 0»1 t© 1«4* la 
th^iw ^tu^f #f fell® »8cti©a 
tfesf tli« coRcentrstions ©f the lemis at tqiiillfe*' 
rittis* Sy mtill«i»g m tern th# Pthye^ iifsic#! 
tfetf w«r« atel® t© 'writ® th® mpr«#s|i<sia l;©r tii#ir ®%«llibri«iE 
t@a«tast ia tM« Xogarlthiaic f©«i 
was £mr $m tfeii 0 ws«: a Go®posit$ ©oastant mad® up 
tli« varlotti ff •»§ l|.' was sdnetatrati^a eqaillferiiia 
i»i»g i. »ia|.lar trt-atatat f©r tbt p.r#®®iit iserte, 
til# iQllmiMg @3i|>r®®sion. ms tbttia»€ hf mmhinin$ ©taation 
4i <saA 441 
I#g I s I leg Sg ^ 7 ^ I^i 4 * (46) 
iy rmrrm^m «%ttst|»«a,. it ms 8@e» thtt 
3.#g • f log /To3_7 - ki4 tfii^  s 108 K - 0^  (m 
Agfa) • Fa*** Ag* 4 fe** , {43) 
(44) 
log K s los kJ - A z4 ">5) 
whers A »»s equal to 0.509 for aqueous iolutlons at 25®C, 2is| 
and &• fl.©t of til® l&t% hmd sit® th# mpmmi&mg 
Mki^h w®« iesigaattd as P f#r toavtaieae®agaiast the i®aie 
strtiigth be a 8t|»«igMt lto«# Witli. m e3Etrap@lati0ii t® 
yLLe«|mal t® tii® is6t#r®®pt sliould gift th& valm® @f 3.©g K, 
Wlitu Selittufe and Sweetser tti®d thi# i»tkod om. tiitir taiptrlaeo* 
tal data, t&ey f^md that alttewgh tli© plots wtrt im% t»ttly 
lia@ar this protedmre pi^vidtd a eoaftaieat a#tiiod f@r esti-
aatiRg !• 
la th;© present mrkf kmmmt the struetmres aad eharge® 
©f th@ vari&ws ®ptti«,s ImmlmA in the ©tuililiriwa mre tia-
kmm mmp% f©r th« gmmml formulas previ©wsly discmss®d» 
It was taiQwn qiaalitati¥@ly that the Migan«8#{. Ill) and 
«aa.giffl-@s«Uf)' sp«ei#s w®r« a@gatifely ®harg®d, a positiirt 
ehargi #f two was assigaed t© the aaiigaB®s«(Il3 im sine® it 
was e@nsid«r«d a siafle »tiott# aad the i@date and hydr©g®ii 
i©ms assigned th#iaf »®r«al n^gatife aad pO'Sitiv® aait 
ehargtt r#@p®etif©ly* i#w«ver Taltt@» for the mmgamBeilXI) 
#ad «aiigaa#»e|l?| &pmlm es«M net h@ gtvm, aad tfe« «®iipii-
tat^iom ©f Z«| s^matite was m% p®®sibl@« 0#as#qm®atly 
2 
a i:®ri#». @f fmliiet ©f f w%m ealealated i^ which wat 
mss««d t© h®: 0 tc> 30-# Pl#ts P against ^ w#r« »id@ as • 
eh^m ia fi®Ar@ 20 f©? 0®c. Hi® -emrv# ®btaia«d by SehiAsb 
aad Sw««t»«r iad^ a positive sltp# threaghettt# It wa® mm 
2 imm tht series ®f «r^«s ©btained that talmes ©f 21®i 
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Figure 20. fariation of P With Ionic Strength for Variousjz  ^ Values at 0°C. 
a In additisii •&&«, pX©ts mm ^ MmXf apfroxiaattd 
8tj»a4#it lia«8 ad %h^ Z^®| ¥alm®s ia«ip«as®i %& 22* Ab#ir® 22, 
%k0 ©wrirafcmrt @f ««r*e@ was Aetmally irmlm«s 
ii tc> 2% Jfsr r»| could to© a.sstta»i fe# to# apprepriat# if' fchtst 
mm thm ©aly erittrleU'# this 
mmlm overall tliarge f@p all tli® $pmi@Sf the tarl* 
@'«.s jp®#sibl.« • is#®btea"fei@3a« ©-f tb© ©-mfescrtpts whiQh ia'^lmi«4 
iO'dat* iM ksth %h% «aa.gaiie«t.|III) .aa«i mmgrnim^ilf) Bpmtm 
Aii'i i«i -St »ttab«r Itsi %h&m mtm mm tri#d la 
#<iaati©a M* " ##rr®»f#aiiag 21 ¥.»!«#§ w«re,.»lemlat®d 
as sh©« im fail® f# " 
»iI*(0)p(OH)q(IOj)j;* 4 »••• • 3 a* 4 4 I0| 
=pi 2 MB^^dOjyOH);* 4 » H3O . (38) 
IB m&t- eases to® -ccwbiaa-tioii-s ©f stibserlpts teste# gavt 
inmrrmt lt,yi|*#g©a Im dependences | oaly fomr s«ts 
po„mX». tt« three wmblnations which gaw r«f's of !« 
w«i»« s«l#«ted as tM mwt probafel© dm# t© e@as4d®rati©m ©f 
%hm i»l©t» &i F' aga lastyu. dig pr«vi@msl.f, la two of 
ttoi© 'easts kmmWt ae««isary t# {xistnlat® a hytei'l* 
y8«€ mmgmmeilll) spe'tlei# It s«-i*s mlikely that tb@ im* 
gaaMftlll} #©J^'1» vas iiydwli'sied is th© str®'iiglj a©id s®lm» 
tions mm4» M tii« f®s® @f tii« ©xalats &fm%em$ ink® i$k) 
f#rt'©d ••urMmm that ,fefd^;^lat©d trival«at mmgemm^ 
^Imm did Btt ®*ist» fhtrtf^re tli« «©iitoiiiati©a smfeetripts 

























CalGulat@4 Esj|^ Values for Yaxlous Possibl# 
Manganese Complexes in the Equilibrium 
t r ¥ a n w 
0 a 
€ 3 2 2 39 
9 2 i 3 Jl 1. 45 
I a S 3 2 2 28 
0 a 4 3 1 X 25 
2 2 4 3 I 2 19 
g 2 4 1 3 
1 1 25 
1 a 3 I 1 la 
0 2 2 3 1 X 13 
1 a 3 3 2 2 11 
3 a 1 3 3. 1 la 
a a 2 3 1 i 13 
I a 1 1 3. 10 
4 2 2 3 2 2 ? 
4 2 2 3 X 1 13 
3 2 i 3 1 1 10 
0 4 4 4 X 2 19 0 4 4 4 0 1 21' 
X 4 I 4 1 2 
I 4 4 0 H m 
2 4 a 4 1 2 
2 4 2 4- 0 1 13 
0 4 a 4 0 I 13 
I 4 1 4 0 1 10 
0 6 2 5 0 2 7 
0 
in®©iT®«t fit 4®p©a4.®n«e 
ianQWeet if iepeadenc® 
i.ae#iTe$t i"*' tepeadene# 
# iependeaee 
incorrect hI iefeadenc® 
incorrect M'* dep«M®nc# 
incorrect Hf i®peiid«nce 
incorrect Hj iep®ni«nc@ 
incorrect hJ A%pmd%nm 
incorrect Hj Aeptadtne® 
incorrect !!• dependence 
incorrect H| dependlenee 
incorrect W dependene® 




incorrect Hj dependence 
incorrect Ht dependence 
equal t© itr© was asswtd to be th® mB% llktly for th@ prea-
©at Bfmmrn ,3to ®tt§ii a m&m the oaly possibility was tb® r©-
mtlmt 
# 3 # # 4 105 I 
2 *i(iO||- 4 a »2® . 
p©s.8lbiliti®» ®f a hl.gfe#r €©®riiiiatiaa ai«ate#r f©r manga* 
«®8«, a hyir^lyied »angaa«»«|III| ipeciesi and a mmgmemilX) 
eoaplsx pmfmt0i. mklng a. defiaitg statemeat of th® aetual 
Mmmm equation 4i is pr©pa»®i a® r«i>r©s«iitiag 
tJa® »8t liiteely poisibllity# 
isiag data imm ®:^p«ri»#iits me throagh fift^etn and a 
r ©f li, a fiaiXar plst @f-F agalast^ wa® aad® f©r 25®C» 
a®. ©urv#-f for r a| ®qual -to li f#r 25^6 and 0®e ar© shown la 
Figur© 21» Sie intercefts f©r thme curves w©r® 12,4q, for 
0®C «d ll*4g f©r 25®e whiefa iadieated th® ©quilibriua coa-
©taat® far ®quati©a 4^ w®r® tad 4#^I10^^ respeetiv#-
ly# Sue to til® unefrtaiiity ia*©lvtd in the ©©leetioa ©f th« 
«.@rr«©t z$| vala# aad %u th@ waay ««a»Bptioii»» these, values 
w®m r®©®gaia®d as a trui® spprosiaation at best for the 
th«i*(dyiia«ie ©quilibriuai- mmtautm It aight be noted that 
i.» th# r«aetio« studied by iehuab aad Sw®®ts@r a eonstant of 
C^«53 was estimated usiag the abev© procedure whereas th® 
aec«ptfd valu® fr@« other typeis of @3E|}#ri»«at» was about 
0.35» 
froa th#s@ a-pproxiaat® values for la A# ©f -11 kcal./ 
a©le 4«gr#® aad a trm ®mrgf ehmge of -15.^ keal. at 0®C 
w«ir« ealeulated, 
fii« a|>-i>»:Ei«fit# cs®a§#atratioa tqmilibriiiii eoastant f®r 
reactiea 4^ was ealculatti imm tli® iata for titrations 16 
tkr©ttgii 24 ttslag tlis «stliiat®id QQnmntrntiom f@r hydrogen anfl 
i©iatt ioas* Hies® titratioas were all,aai« at a eoastant 
lonl« str@ogth of tw©* la mmmg% v&lm of •7#.305 4 0»G21 
iitm 
Mr the pK @r of 2»18X10*^ fsor tlie mmetamt was #ljtato«a# 
B;f adding til# r«acti©ii i&r tfe# diasoeiiation of iodie 
aeid t# ®ttt«ti©n k^f the ttttilllsri* rsaeti^a toiald fee 
writtta 
m** 4 ifaOfoaHiOjIJ*' % 4 11O3 
=;=^ 2 Ka(I03)J + H* • 2 HgO (4,9) 
.f©r wM-eli. 
iK,, /^no,)U'mjP2S7^ . ,50) 
^••72!BBO(OH ) (103 
ttiis ^onnr&tQn to tht f©rii ©f t^mation 50,. th@ use of 
©stiMted iodate ion e0B©©»trati@ii8 was ao l@sig.«r neeessary 
©xe«pt as a c®rreetioa faeter in tli# kydrogea' i©a aad iodie 
a#id eoae@iitratioa«« flie p#refel@rie asld r«pr#s®«d th# dis^ 
soeiatioa ©f th# i®die acid and €®atr@lltd tlie hydrogea ton 
€@iie«tr«ti0a* It was iwjssifel® therefor# to calemlate 
i& Z M percii3L©rie a'-eid mlutl&m withoat iBtr@dueiiig all of 
tli« ©rror iuTolved is %hm estimatsd iodat® ion eoaeentra-
tieas# isleulatioas @f tliis edastMt wtrt mid® f©r ®3cperi» 
ae»t 16 at 23*4®C and #i;j»riii«t 25 at 0®€|, and faliies ©f 
-92a-
1,5613.©4 and of ?»00I10^ r©sp#ietr4y®1,y wer« oMaiaei# Fr©» 
mXmQ m appreximat® Ali®|, whleh aigiit e0n®t4er®4 
a tmpweitm® e©effi#i#Bt f©r %h^ reactloai of -lO- keal^/uol® 
d®gr@« was talcmlattd. 
& mmp&m tii# Ai® f@r 45 wltb th® teaparatur# 
f®r 49 was mmmmrj to smb-feraet th® 
ii«at of tJlS8©«lati©a for i&mr ml%& @f iodie aeid fr^n th® 
latter* A AI® ©f ,2 kcal# r««ttlt@d which was 13 kcal* gr«at©r 
thaa %h% h®at of vmMm ealtalatid f®r rtactisa 48. It 
»u»t b« rea«iiher«d that ©»t of the asiwptions raad® ia both 
ealemlatioas of th© hemt ©f rea-etlon was the eoaBtaney ©f th# 
activity ©©efficient faeter f®r ch®ages ia t®®p®ratwr@, fhf 
activity €@tffiei©iits i&r iodic acid wer« available ©aly at 
th® fr#e«iag points f©r .r«acti©R 4d in which iodic acid was 
th©-ffiain #®lmt«* Aa iiiid«t#rai»®d • ©rrer was pdssibl® in a®» 
sitting a© ve-riatien af activity ©oeffieient factQr with tern* 
in b@th ©a#«0, bmt tht cslcmlatioos at 0®€ bat#d ©a 
know activity coefficient fwnetioiis at the freusing' poiat® 
mm c®asid®y«d' wort reliabl#, tn additioa it was evident 
fr©ii figure 21 that ditiemmm in'th® valwes f®i*'the ftmc* 
ti^E pl©tt©d f@r 0®C and for d®cr®a®®d ma th® i©»ic 
strength iacreased* Sine# this fiiactioa r®pr®seat#d the 
deviation @f th# activity c#efficieat faet©r f©r i^aatiea 4i 
fr©a th® limiting laW| it wa® sppareat that a d$p®nd#nc« ©a 
ttwperatwe a® well as th« ioaic strength existed, ©i© con-
1.0 1.2 L4 1.6 1.8 0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 
Figure 21. Variation of P With Ionic Strength at O^C and 25®C for of Eighteen, 
-93-
fergmm of the G«rT®s ia Ftgar® 21 as th# lonie strength 
imrmm4. iai4i.cat«4 a smaller laagnttiii® oi the t®rap®r8tur«i 
ettffiei®at for tke ' t.qmlllbrlu® ©©astatit at 
higbi t#»ie itreagtii ia mgrmm'm% with- tli® results obtaia#d 
fmm.' 3: Eg# Ac©©rii«glj tli® valm© ®f •ll kml% ealeulated 
fr#® th# talum Qi I whlefe w®r<i ©tJtalaei^ by extrapolation t@ 
mm i@ai« str^gtfe was 6oasider#d the feest valm©» 
If* eoioinaiois 
fh# «aagaa«s«{II)| {III)» (If) tfiiilttriiia is 
rapiily #8tatolisfat4 in ioiatg ©©Imtioms at mm ttmperatur®# 
2* aagBi1#tti« ®f the 0oae#atratioii tqmilibriii» $©,»• 
s%aa% i&r ttois mmtlm mm to® i«.teimiii#d msimg a potent i©» 
attri^ titrati@»i t««liai<itte if %h® eonstaat is large* for 
eoaiitiott© m&m wlilefe %h& mmtrnt is small, ©•g»t, l®is %hm 
%m$ « nolariattrie proe®iart probably womld b# satisfaetory. 
ioimtioas ©ontaiaiag mug&mmilll) m4 mmgmm&iM) mn b# 
iatiifaetorily aaalyatt S|j®tttr©pfe©t@in©triealiy msiag abiMsrb* 
sBoy iadlees <i«t®i»in@i at tw ifavel«agths ia %lm -slsibl# 
regioa of th# »^«@tr*«# 
I* «qttilibri«m r#aeti©a for tke formatioa of maa* 
gmmmilll} is m the fowrtb powr of th® iodat© 
i,m eoarentration aM, tb© tbiri pow#r of the hydrogen ion 
e©n.o#iitrati©-ii« 
4'. tb® fipeciea of tbe »8agaii«8tClll) sad mmgm@mi%t) 
oxidation st®t#» art a@gativ«ly ©barged predoaimiatly# 
ft Tb« #xpirlffl«atal mMmm smggtits that the pr«« 
dO'Sinaat aiiiigsis©#®|If) iodate ©offlpltx is probably hydrolyaed 
and eoatsins ©»« oxide> ©me hydroxide, and fomr iodate ioB®. 
Tb# pr®do«ia«it iodat® probably is 
aot bydrolystd, 
fb® poitmlat«d ©v«rsll ©qmilibriw rtaetion aay b« 
writtfUf 
!I»95*' 
JaOCOHXlOjjj— • 4 3 4 I0| 
=?==z mdOjij • 2 H2O. 
7, i© gatisfaetory mtthoi tor ietemlatng the th®r®s-
dyaaale mm%am% in ^©aeentrat^i io'die acid 
selwtloaa lias hmm det-lsedi bttfc m eppr©-»iaate sqmillbriua 
•e^ nstaat ©f 2*5X10^  ^®t 0®e was ©fetaiaed* A# for tli® rt-
a€t;i®8 ii appiWJtliaat#!!' • 11 ktsl» 
•*96» 
Bit iaaiigaaise|II):j Clf) ia i©date 
®@ltiti0as tmm 0«25 t@ l#fi wjler iias bten studied ttsing 
sptetr©pli0t@i»tric aad p#ttiiti@a«tric titrati®a a®th©ds» 
e#l0riii#tri# metheds w%m ms®d Mr dir®«tly aaalfsing sol«« 
ti©a» euataiiiiag mng&mmitll). aad mmmg&mmilW} and for 
Bhmlng that tli« establi®Ji®eat ©f the ©cuiillbrlOM was rapid. 
P0t®ati©aetri.e ia«th©d» iif«r® ustd t@ d«teraiii® th® ma^itude 
@f th« eQiic«iitratl#a «qullihri» under various ®x-
peri®®atal eoaiiti^as.# the •quitliliriwBi was fomd to h® 
•d@p«»dtat ©a the f©mrth p®w«r ©f the isdat® ioa ©©aedntratieii 
and til© third p©wer tjf the h^dro^gea i©a mmmtratim* Proh-
ahl® ftrawits for th® e©»pl©x ap«8i®s involved .ia th« ©%mi» 
litorima reactiaa w®r® postulated and th# #v«rall reaction 
was written m i&llmss 
ltoO(0H)(IO3)J~ • Mil** • 3 If* + 4 105 
^ 2 »!103)J • 2 HjO. 
isiag activity e@«ffi®i®Ht data for i©dic acid solm*-
tioasj an appi^xiwate ©qmilihriMm constant for th® above re­
action ©f a«5I10^^ m% 0®C wa« ©htaiatd fr@» a graphical m» 
trajp®lati03a ©f the data to E«r© ioaie ®tr®agth» A Zki® ©f 
-11 kt«l* was c^lcmlated. 
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